Rock and roll all night and party everyday - that was what high school was all about... or wait... was it more about long nights of studying, zillion word essays and stress related breakdowns?

It’s hard to remember now. I mean, that was SOOOO long ago.

Well ok... Like, last year.

But who wants to take the trouble to remember all of that anyway?

And that’s where we come in.

We’re your handy-dandy yearbook staff and we’re here to remind you of what high school was ALL about for you. So, whether you rock it like Keith Richards or all you need is love - like John Lennon - we made this book to remind you of your high school soundtrack!

Now... what’s a soundtrack? A soundtrack is a playlist that appropriately fits all of your personal moments. Everyone has them: those defining moments where you SWEAR the theme song of your life should be playing. So why shouldn't it?

We’ve used music as our theme, because everyone can relate to it - and it means something different to everyone: just like the High School experience. And as a fun twist, we’ve subtitled all of the sports and clubs that you know and love with fun song titles.

Innovative? We know.

So, you might be asking: "What’s on my soundtrack?"

Well... only you know.
Teacher's Pet

Everyone knows that all teachers have pets... students and animals! We all know the student pets - but what about the animal pets at home? A lot of teachers have them but you might be surprised which teachers have what pet, why they have that pet and how that pet acts. We have decided to give you some insight on the life of a real teacher’s pet.

"Baxter is a kind of mean dog, but with me he is very loving and protective. Plus he gives high fives, which is pretty sweet." -Mrs. Fawks

"I have too many to name—oh, you weren’t asking about student pets?" -Mrs. Mitchell

"Kyle Brettwieser is my student pet. He prefers me kindly." -Mrs. Schmitt

"My dog, Panhead, steals things out of the car when the door is open." -Mrs. Weininger

"I have a curly, black schnoodle named Holly. She likes to chew. She bites the nose off of her toy Hedgehog (Huggie)." -Mrs. Jacob

"My dog’s worst habit is that he wants to get the trash out of the trash can." -Mrs. Steckler

"As a teacher, I enjoy fishing as she takes a break from HS.
The Board Members

Mary Pankey (President), and John Siebert (Member)
Dan Balka (Superintendent), Bernard Knes (Vice-President), Kelly Knes (Secretary), Brennan Schepers (Member)
Happy Birthday Eugene the Jeep

This year, our beloved, big-nosed, tail-swinging mascot turns 75 years old. In order to pay tribute to our old friend, a birthday party was held for him at a NDHS home basketball game.
This [CLUB] can't even
handle me right now.
Academic Bowl
(GET SMART)

First Row: Wes Knies, Blake Schulties
Second Row: Angela Wagner, Latasha Merkel, Lyndsey Correll, Lori Vanderheeke, Callie Gladish, Shay Vogler
Third Row: Katrina Messmer, Emily Wessel, Dylan Wininger, Jacob Hemmerlein, Josh Brethold, Jan Beyke

"My goal was to answer at least one question during every match competition. I counted on Shayne Vogler for the other 24 questions." Wes Knies (12)

"How do you not know who Fidel Castro is?" Says Scott Roberts (11) when asked about his favorite memory in Academic Bowl.

"If you don't know the answer, just throw some D's on it." Eddy Vessler (10)

10 Academic Club
Art Club

[WORK OF ART]

First Row: Co-Vice President Alicia Bets, Co-Vice President Erik Smock, Co-Treasurer Ellen Stubbs, Co-Secretary April Thebes, Co-President Morgan Medler, Co-President Kyle Enthoven (not pictured)

Second Row: Kala Braun, Kendra Winninger, Sydney Blessinger, Lylla Setz, Esmee Johnson, Kaylee Jaray, Lindsey Elliott, Wolly Calvin, Brittny Haug, Ashley Hambrecht, Ty Schubert, Crystal Niesner, Austen Zeh, Andrew Smock

Third Row: Nicole Hauserman, Dana Flau, Katelyn Hassfurther, Morgan Song, Michelle Harrison, Jaquyl Mathion, Andrea Hardson, Kyle Gefter, Blake Schulten, Kylee Plamton, Kristie Helmesing, Lauren Schulten, Amber Sullivan, Katelyn Niesner, Mrs. Fair

Fourth Row: Jordan Myers, Mariash Hart, Kiana Friedmann, Hannah Mehrenger, Taylor Hazl, Allison Langert, Kaitlin Ford, Sara Ferguson, Angela Wagner, Jessey Abraham, Nikkia Dross, Michelle Hassfurther, Jennie Niesner, Whitney Mehrenger

Fifth Row: Stephanie Hayes, Kendra Schroering, Michelle Stitt, Madalyn Mekkel, Katrina Meurer, Hunter Rowland, Kula Eina, Abby Mosher, Brittany Rik, Erin Davery, Cassie Price, Abigail Mathion, Jordan Olts, Lauren Bets, Ashlyn Welfat

Senior and Co-President Kyle Britwheser decorating the Chicken Place in Ireland for Christmas.

Sophomore Sydney Blessinger drew a butterfly on the sidewalk during the chalkwalk. It took her an hour to complete it.

Sophomore Jassell Mathies liked the chalkwalk because she got to help with little kids.
FCCLA

(Whatcha Got Cookin')

First Row: Co-President April Thewes, Co-President Nikki Dorsam, Co-Vice President Sarah Ferguson, Co-Vice President Leslie Betz, Secretary Amber Sullivan

Second Row: Kala Bean, Amber Crecelius, Co-Historian Janell Mathies, Co-Historian Rachel Hoffman, Amanda Merkel, Haley Harrison, Jessica Knight, Katelyn Lampert, Nicole Recker, Clara Stephens, Co-Historian Gabby Morarity (not pictured)

Q: What was your favorite part about being in FCCLA?
A: "Helping out the community and cooking and selling things, also doing activities with the residents at North Wood" Sarah Ferguson (12)

Q: What was your favorite food that you made in nutrition and why?
A: "McDonald's Rogers because it was amazing" Amanda Merkel (10)

Q: What did you do at the FCCLA campout?
A: "Participate. Don't anticipate, it was pretty great!" Leslie Betz (11)

13 FCCLA
How was your BPA experience this year?

“My BPA experience this year was fantastic. Even though I didn’t compete at State, I still had a very good experience there. I was voted BPA Hero and was recognized at State—this was definitely my favorite memory from this year.”
Elle Humbert (12)

“BPA was a fun and new experience for me. I made it to State and National. Both were tons of fun and I got to meet a lot of new people.”
Kendra Scherrer (9)

“BPA was a lot of fun this year. My favorite thing was at State when we had to walk around the mall and hotel with our bags all because our instructor told us to.”
Kendra Hassfurth (10)

“How’s your BPA experience this year?”

“BPA was an awesome experience for me. I made it to State and National. Both were tons of fun and I got to meet a lot of new people.”
Kendra Scherrer (9)

“My BPA experience this year was fantastic. Even though I didn’t compete at State, I still had a very good experience there. I was voted BPA Hero and was recognized at State—this was definitely my favorite memory from this year.”
Elle Humbert (12)

“BPA was a fun and new experience for me. I made it to State and National. Both were tons of fun and I got to meet a lot of new people.”
Kendra Scherrer (9)

“BPA was a lot of fun this year. My favorite thing was at State when we had to walk around the mall and hotel with our bags all because our instructor told us to.”
Kendra Hassfurth (10)
Results

Placing at Districts:
Kyle Breitwieser- 6th Banking and Finance
Camas Foltz- 2nd Desktop Publishing and 7th Legal Office Procedures
Cait Gladish- 4th Advanced Word Processing
Michaela Hassfurth- 2nd Advanced Office Systems and Procedures
Sami Humbert- 9th Banking and Finance and 3rd Legal Office Procedures
Kenza Hassfurth- 8th Fundamental Word Processing
Cher Navarro- 3rd Desktop Publishing
Nate Fridley- 3rd Cisco Systems Administration
Jennifer Schepers- 8th Legal Office Procedures
Kendra Schroening- 4th Desktop Publishing
Hailey Terwiske- 5th Fundamental Word Processing and 9th Medical Office Procedures

Placing at State (* = competed at Nationals):
Kyle Breitwieser- 5th Banking and Finance
Camas Foltz- 4th Desktop Publishing
Michaela Hassfurth- 6th Advanced Office Systems and Procedures*
Sami Humbert- 12th Legal Office Procedures
Cher Navarro- 5th Desktop Publishing*
Jennifer Schepers- 4th Legal Office Procedures
Kendra Schroening- 6th Desktop Publishing*
Hailey Terwiske- 17th Medical Office Procedures

Placing at Nationals:
Michaela Hassfurth- 29th Advanced Office Systems and Procedures
Cher Navarro- 24th Desktop Publishing
Kendra Schroening- 25th Desktop Publishing

"Heroes was the theme of BPA this year. Everyone has a hero, and this year, every member had the opportunity to vote for who they thought was their "hero" of the club. Elle Hummert was chosen and was recognized at State. Every meeting had the "hero" theme from the songs that played, to the movie clips that were shown from the more famous heroes. Without a doubt, this years State Leadership Conference was sure to inspire and to be remembered.

What was your favorite part of BPA this year?

"State was the best—we went out to eat together and just had a great time. It was funny arguing with Mrs. Steckler! And I also got to be with Elle when she went to a Hooters for the first time—it was great!" Camas Foltz (12)

"Eating at the Spaghetti Factory at State. It was hilarious—especially when Camasia almost knocked herself out on the light!" Hailey Terwiske (11)

"The best part of BPA this year was The Spaghetti Factory at State. We had some weirdly delicious Italian sodas, and arguing with Mrs. Steckler was also fun!" Kyle Breitwieser (12)
What Christian quote do you think represents FCA?

"I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me."
- Philippians 4:13
- Carl Gladish (11)

Where is the most unique place you pray?

"On the field or court during National Anthem."
- Mackenzie Dorsam (12)
First Row: Jace Gordon, Josh Genet, Secretary Wes Knies, Treasurer
Blake Schultehies, Vice President
Alex Reutman, Aaron Zeigler,
Austin Kunz, Wade Friedman
President Sage Tuell (not pictured)

Second Row: Justin Kahle, Gage
Knies, Chad Hoffman, Lucas
Schultehies, Zach Wittmann, Jace
Terwiske, Bryce Heubner, Jalen
Seger

Third Row: Cameron Riecker,
Thomas Kelly, Dylan Wineinger,
Ethan Kieffner, Tyler Haas,
Christopher Welshel, William
Schepers, Sponsor: Brian Kirckoff

Why do you think it's important for people to participate in this club?

"I believe it is important because people should turn to God whenever they are in need. When people participate in their sporting events, they should always turn to God to ask him for his support." — President Sage Tuell (12)

What is your favorite thing about FCA and why?

"I like Prayer Around the Flag pole in the mornings...and the free breakfast we get afterwards." — Alex Reutman (11)

17 FCA
BAND
(DIAMONDS ARE A GIRLS BEST FRIEND)

What was your favorite memory this year in band?

“The family aspect this year was the best part of band. We are all just one big happy band family, and that means a lot.”

Whitney Wehringer (09)

What was the funniest thing that happened at band camp this year?

“The funniest thing that happened would have to be when the drumline attacked the rest of the band with silly string. It was amazing.”

Niki Faulkner (09)

First Row: Aly Fazzalari, Jordan Perry, Angel Enriquez, Morgan Waldron
Second Row: Devin Sorrell, Christopher Hawes, Emily Conner, Jessica Nair, Chey Nair, Whitney Wehringer
Third Row: Clarinet Instructor Chad Lee, Angel Gogel, Ethan sanderson, Niki Faulkner, Hunter Keenland, Sarah Breeding, Ellen Carlson, Drum Major Elle Humbert and Matley Berger, Marielle Sotlo, Ricki Lohr, Sarah Menke, Kendra Hanbarger, Gabriele Ancino, Front Elective Larry Foucher
Fourth Row: Marching Instructor Coby Lashbrook, Zach Brandt, Zach Cross, Zach Moore, Zach Bell, Madison Conner, Rachel Hellman, Taylor Lake, Kaela Kien, Nate Frick, Stephanie Nordahl, Jacob Hansen, Kaitlin Schmidt, Brittany Haley, Guard Instructor Michelle Hamilton

18 Band
The set list this year for the NDHS Band revolves around the movie Moulin Rouge. "Diamonds are a Girl's Best Friend," "One Day I'll Fly Away," and "Rhythm of the Night" made up the dazzling and unique show that the jeeps put on the field. Receiving a silver rating at District, the marching jeeps keep building up the program year by year. This year, the marching jeeps were lucky enough to have brand new uniforms by district. Goodbye to the old, boring uniforms and hello to the shiny, bright, new, visually appealing and school spirited uniforms. This season for the marching jeeps is sure to be on their high school soundtrack.

Have you named your instrument? "My trumpet's name is Jupiter because my trumpet's brand is Jupiter."

What was your favorite coutner this year and why? "I would have to say that my favorite coutner is "Diamonds are a Girl's Best Friend" because my instructor took lots of time with it, and it was the one that I felt most confident to perform."

19 Band
Morgan Staffman (9)
FRENCH CLUB
(CA PLANE POUR MOI)

Favorite Memories

"It was very interesting. I definitely liked to play music
night the best. But I also loved Fri., that place in the
End." Amanda Song (9)

"It was pretty dang fun!" Amanda Gross (10)

"In French I learned the phase 'I don't know what
and I haven't forgotten what
means since. It means
better books but it's so fun
to say." Emily Knies (12)

20 French Club
NATURAL HELPERS
(EVERYTHING IS ALRIGHT)

First Row: Michaela Sterns, Shaela Kates, Laura Schaffner, Zara Wetten, Elle Harnett, Eliza Stiles, Nicole Setz, Blake Schaffner

Second Row: Kaitlynn Breda, Chey Nusser, Josie Newton, Maloney Plager, Nate Eddy, Kenzie Hamburger, Lacy Coonet, Jennifer Schepers, Kiralee Peak, Niko Dornam

Third Row: Clara Stewart, Sara Britemeyer, Katrina Mather, Kendra Merkel, Ladeisha Merkel, Mariah Seng, Alex Fonda, Wes Kates

Fourth Row: Taylor Taber, Nicole Eick, Abby Lukes, Jeremy Hurst, William Cataray, Eric Setz, Zachary Ninkham

To me, “Even Don’t Fall” by 8 October For My Valentine is a very powerful song. It’s not a song that would cheer you up, but it’s one you can relate to when you’re down, and I think songs you can relate to are some of the best when you’re feeling down.

—William Cataray (12)

The song that inspires me and I think others should listen to is “If I Can Dream” by Elvis Presley. It helps me because the meaning of the song is if you can dream it, you can do it.

—Elle Harnett (12)

I would suggest people to listen to “Stitches” by Halsey. It’s a song that makes people realize you are worth way more than what other people make them feel.

—Nate Eddy (10)

“Been This Way” by Lady Gaga has the message that no matter what race you are, what you look like, or where you came from, you can do anything you want to be.

—Abby Lukes (10)

A song that helps me is a song by Rodney Atkins, called “If You’re Going Through Hell.” It shows that if you are going through hard times, keep pushing forward and you will get through.

—Kathleen Mather (12)

21 Natural Helpers
What is your favorite FFA activity and why?

"FFA week...it's tons of fun and it's a good chance to prove our awesomeness at farming activities."

Jeff Wehr (10)

"Definitely National Convention. Our FFA crew is so much fun, so spending 3 days and 2 nights with them is a blast. It was also really neat when we did the National Day of Service at maple farms."

Sara Breithweiser (11)

"The farm show because it is interesting and we get out of school."

Wade Friedman (10)
Sentinels: Chad Hoffman and Quinton Hawes
Secretary: Mekenna Knies
Vice President: Blake Schulthies
Reporters: Sara Breitwieser and Kami Knies
President: Ashley Sutlles
Treasurer: Katie Sands
Student Advisor: Katrina Mehringer
Advisor: Traci Wineinger

What is your favorite memory from FFA?

"District Contest because it's different, I also enjoyed the petting zoo."
-Erica Thewes (9)

"At National Convention when this Springs Valley kid we call P-Stash told Blake to take his shirt off...long story!"
-Lucas Schulthies (10)

"I loved Nationals! We met a lot of new people and we got to see Lady Antebellum!"
-Katrina Mehringer (12)
"There are better things to do besides drinking and having sex. There are more fun things out there to do." Nicole Dodd (10)

"It was interesting to see the kids reaction to our presentation." Kyle Breitweiser (02)

"I'm in PEP to teach kids about not having sex and doing bad things." Jace Gordon (11)
SPANISH CLUB

[ALEJANDRO]

First Row: Natasha Leonard, Angela Wagner, Mariah Seng, Vice President Steven Kow, Treasurer Wiliam Kow, Secretary Camilla Wells, President Melissa Styer, Sarah Ferguson, Brittany Vogt, Katrina Mackering


Third Row: Keryn Muckel, Kendall Handley, Michael Husk, Martha Colvin, Natalie Johnson, Ludby Bets, Jasmine Ricker, Madison Rarick, Kelsey Fierro, Kathryn Leung, Mackenzie Wendel

Fourth Row: Sara Berthaud, Kayla Kreiner, Jada Nenachoff, Alexa Rarick, Aaron Ziegler, Ryan Stanke, Emily Lott, Kayla Pflugmeyer, Andrea Courtois, Ellen Shults, Kristen Helming

First Row: Taylor Schulte, Michael Winkler, Nicole Munk, Wiliam Kow, Amanda Wells, Melissa Styer, Alora Zele, Mariah Hart, Nicole Hanus

Second Row: Christopher Wendell, Sabrina Schepers, Allie Sano, Kendra Weininger, Megan Seng, Stephanie Nottehoff, Katrina Mesner, Abby Muckel, Lauren Betz, Ashley Wofard, Rachel Berthaud, Taylor Boomer, Sponsor Brenda Culp

Third Row: Jonathan Schepers, Andrea Munk, Morgan Muckel, Andrea Hudson, Whitley Klemmer, Lara Lindaman, Kenedi Schoening, Abby Betz, Shyka Werner, Cassie Percy, Erica Thum, Tahs Fransick, Sarah Breeding, Jordan Otto

“IT’S not half from the chips and salsa. It actually got its name called.”

Wender Kow (1)

“My favorite Mexican food is definitely carnitas, of course.”

Brittany Wells (11)

“Tacos are definitely my favorite Spanish word. It means welcome.”

Nicole Soto (12)

25 Spanish Club
SADD
(LEAN ON ME)

First Row: Elle Hamburt, Kristie Holmberg, Amber Cruce, Clara Chapin, Lori Vanderveldt, Vicky Dippel, Alaina Libbey, Carter Gray, Emily Faust, Aaron Ziegler, Katrina Medelinger, Wes Kate, Annie Bangs, Michaela Stadel, Nicole Hanson, Secretaries: Taylor Ingall and Treasurer Kyle Breitenstein (not pictured)

Second Row: Kelly Harrison, Katherine Langer, Kathryn Nishikawa, Krystle Reider, Matthew Burgos, Emily Wenzel, Scott Roberts, Kami King, Blake Sickler, Jason Gordon, Ashley Paff, Michaela Hanhaffin, Leslie Johnson, Leslie Zelt, Sara Breitenstein, Amber Sullivan, April Theimer

Third Row: Tyler Schepers, Autumn Meyer, Ali Lamport, Shikaya Wenner, Angel Goepel, Abby Lohrenz, Jayne Mulligan, Andrea Hanson, Megan Wickler, Kelly Groves, Ty Schaefer, Megan Wilts, Ally Sims, Whitney McMahon

Fourth Row: Josh Stover, Kendra Schoreing, Ashley Zelt, Taylor Olden, Nicole Deidiki, Kaitlyn Friedmann, Rachel Hoffman, Katrina Messners, Casey Price

“My favorite part of SADD was definitely the Ghost Out. Even though people didn’t take it seriously, it was a lot of fun and it was for a good cause.”
Andrea Sullivan (11)

“Hanging out with friends during SADD was very memorable.”
Scott Roberts (11)

Playing the role of the Gnome in the SADD play, “The Secret Garden,” was a fun experience.

“Death” (Lena and Crystal Anderson): Tiger for the SADD play

“Some of the students enjoy the Ghost Out.”
First row: Jennifer Schepers, Kendra Schroering, Latasha Merkel, Lori Vonderheide, Mrs. Tina Fawcett (Assistant Coach).

Second row: Mrs. Connie Himmel (Coach), Megan Wilz, Katrina Messmer, Angela Waggoner.

Third row: Josh Bredhold, Dylan Lukens, Jan Beyke, Dylan Wineinger.

What do you remember most about Spellbowl?

"My favorite part of Spellbowl is getting into fights with Mrs. Himmel." - Josh Bredhold (10)

"I misspelled indebriac the most." - Megan Wilz (10)

"The funniest person is Josh Bredhold; he is a trouble maker." - Lori Vonderheide (12)
First Row: Kendra Merkel, Char Siget, (Historian) Cait Gladish, (Student Council Representative) Elle Humbert, Camasia Foltz, (President) Wes Knies, (Vice President) Blake Schulties, (Co-Treasurer) Mekenna Knies and Emily Wessel, Shayla Knies, Advisor Tara Rasche

Second Row: (Communication Coordinator) Michaela Stem, Mallory Barger, Nate Friddy, (Historian) Haley Teraske, Lucas Schulties, Megan Wilts, Ashley Humbert, Michaela Hasert, (Communication Coordinator) Madison Rasche, (Co-Secretary) Alex Rasche and Sage Tuell

Third Row: Nicole Dodd, Nicole Setz, Kami Knies, Gage Knies, Ethan Krieffner, Justin Kahle, Riley Knies, Marlah Seng, Lauren Betz, Ashlynn Molett

Student Council Memories

I was able to get involved in the Student Involvement Committee, announce at Pep Rallies, and was able to enforce music on Fridays.

"The group that I had this year definitely took more ownership than any other group I have had."

28 Student Council
Student Council took a different direction this year. Instead of just choosing officers, there was an official campaign. Instead of the usual pep rallies, they took a different approach. All of these changes came with a great group of students. Everyone’s ideas came together in the end to make a great year full of exciting events—Holiday Ball, numerous Pep Rallies, and tons of dress up days. These are the things that make the school year memorable. Pep Rallies didn’t just include sitting through boring speeches; this year everyone got involved. From boys basketball players’ moms sneaking in to steal a kiss before sectional, to the Winter Percussion performing their award-winning show, this year was full of great changes.

“Decorating the bathrooms for Holiday Ball was a blast! They looked so pretty!”
Lori Vonderheide (12)

“Matchmaker. That was awesome!”
Madison Rasche (11)

“Doing the announcements with Wes was a lot of fun. Also, singing “Stu’s Song” at one of our pep rallies was cool.”
Blake Schulties (12)

29 Student Council
WINTER PERCUSSION
(CLICK, CLICK, BOOM)

First Row: Chey Navarro, Jovan Navarro

Second Row: Zach Shiner, Jacob Hemmerlein, Jordan Hyres, Mallory Barger, Madison Coralet, Kaila Knies, Nikki Faulkner

Third Row: Zeke Sands, Whitney Mehrtiger, Emily Cornetel, Hunter Rowland, Instructor Chad Lee, Zach Reuber, Nate Fridly, Devin Sorrels, Suede Weisheit, Spencer Andrews

"Winter Percussion season is my favorite time of the year. It's so awesome how everyone is three parts because they want to put the time and effort into creating such a unique and crazy show. I can't even describe how much I love it!"

Whitney Mehrtiger (10)

"The whole Winter Percussion experience is amazing. With this season's performance, we're bringing a new and different theme to the show. We didn't make it to state, but the show was B.O.S.S, and everyone loved it!"

Jovan Navarro (10)

"After everyone was done performing in our first competition, Chad needed to pick someone to go down to the floor along with all of the other bands to accept awards. Even though we had no idea what was happening, he chose us because we were the only ones in full costume and we didn't expect to get any awards. That was a big deal because we ended up getting third place. We were holding the trophies while everyone else was asked to set it on their feet like they were supposed to. We stood casually while everyone else stood formally at parade rest. To this day, we still don't know what parade rest even means. It was really tiring and even though we felt ridiculous, Chad's hug afterwards made it all better!"

Zeke Sands and Spencer Andrews (10)

30 Winter Percussion
STUDENT PUBLICATIONS
(LIFE THROUGH A LENSE)

First Rows: Riley Knies, Brittany Seger, Jovon Navarro, Angela Wagner
Second Rows: Shayla Knies, Mekenna Knies, Camasial Foltz, Brittany Hogf, Emily Knies, Kayla Flingham, Elle Humbert, Kyle Brettwieser, Emily Cornetel, Advisor Mrs. Cynthia Jacob

"Student Pub was a blast this year! Being one of the editors made it feel like an actual exciting job. It was amazing to be a part of creating our senior yearbook!" Elle Humbert (12)

"Student Pub is the best class ever. We have food days, get out of class to take pictures, and go on awesome field trips!" Emily Knies (12)

"Student Pub was awesome. We got ice cream cake like twice. And some advice for incoming students: stay on top of getting pictures for your pages!" Kayla Flingham (12)

31 Student Pub.
"I have had so many great experiences because of this class, and I'm so thankful for them all. I've learned so much!"
Emily Cornetet (12)

"Student Pub. was a lot of fun. My favorite part of the class was designing the pages."
Alena Mohs (11)

"You have to be really disciplined to meet the deadlines and to create a good yearbook. It could be stressful at times, but I always looked forward to this class at the end of the day."
Jovan Navarro (11)
Back Stage Pass

Here’s an Exclusive Look Behind the Curtain of some of the most interesting things in school

‘The Shoe Tree’
The Shoe Tree is a tree along the cross country course with its branches full of shoes. It is a tradition - running on its fourth year - for senior cross country members to throw their shoes into its branches. Though it was started by Lucas Hobson and Dustin Betz, it is being carried down from year to year.

“I threw my red and gold flats up there. They look pretty sweet when the sun shines on them.” Says this year’s senior, Josh Genet.

‘The Round Table’
Have you ever noticed the table in the library? The one with all of the senior’s pictures. Of course you have, but have you ever wondered how that started? Its simple, yet, unknown story. It started when students started giving their senior pictures to Mrs. Himel. Eventually she accumulated so many that she ran out of places to put them. Ergo - the senior picture table. Mrs. Himel stores all of the past year’s photos in a drawer - some date back to the early-eighties! Though vandalism is low on the table, Mrs. Himel admits that “sometimes pictures disappear.” Though the pictures sometimes vanish, we hope that the tradition won’t.

‘The Milk Mile’
The Milk Mile is a NUTS tradition that was modeled off of similar events that are commonly held at colleges. Started three years ago, the milk mile is a fun event with very simple rules: every participant must drink a half gallon of milk while running a mile, the milk must be finished before the mile is up, and if you ‘spill the milk’ in any form - you’re disqualified.
Sports
We Will Rock You.
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY
(HE'S GOING THE DISTANCE)

First Row: Coach Tammy Schultbies, Alex Pund, Corey Freyberger, Wes Knaes (Mental Attitude), Alex Reutman, Josh Genet (Most Valuable Runner, Practice King, & 4 Year Letter), Donald Schepers (Most Improved), Coach Vic Betz

Second Row: Brent Deich, Shane Troutt, Dillon Arnold, Justin Kahle, Jalen Seger, Bryce Huebner (Outstanding Fresh-Soph)

"I had way too many good memories, but my favorite was the bus ride with the ice cream cake." - Justin Kahle (9)

"Princeton was my favorite meet because it's shorter." - Wes Knaes (12)

"Running at Sectional was my favorite part of the season." - Donald Schepers (11)

"Going to the State Meet was the best part of the season." - Alex Frey (11)

"A big highlight for us was the race at Bloomington, the meet where we set our season record." - Donald Schepers (11)

"Wes Knaes and Alex Frey did a great job." - Donald Schepers (11)

"Dr. Scheps was a great coach." - Wes Knaes (12)

"Coach Betz was a great coach." - Wes Knaes (12)
Josh Genet was one of the most outstanding runners in the history of our high school. He broke numerous records and defeated many top runners in the state. His running career started as a child. He says, "When I was young, I was rather energetic, so my parents would tell me to go run around the house 20 times, and I did." He then continued into his running career when he got to middle school. He ran from 5th grade all the way until his senior year, improving each year. Eventually, he became what he is now. His favorite thing about Cross-Country was Coach Vic Beta. He also likes how it is an individual sport, but you can also have success and a huge sense of comradery with your team. "You don’t have to have the right last name to be able to compete," he says. His most memorable moment of all of his years of running was being selected to represent Team Indiana in the All-Star meet and getting the opportunity to meet all of the other runners. He has true talent and passion for running. We wish you luck in the future.
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY

READY, READY READY TO RUN

First Row: Manager Mariah Hart, Taylor Bauer, Katie Sands (Most Valuable Runner, Practice Queen, and 4-year letter award), Adria Mehringer, Lindsey Betz, Sara Breitwieser, Andrea Osborne (Mental Attitude award), Emilie Johnson, Latesha Merkel (Outstanding Frosh-Soph award), Manager Tyllynn Schaber

Second Row: Coach Tammy Schulthies, Molly Colvin, Shay Vogler, Keina Lanman (Most Improved award), Kendra Merkel, Celeste Hochgesang, Lauren Betz, Abby Merkley, Tiffany Weisinger, Coach Vic Betz

What was your favorite meet?

“Alice Relays at Vincennes.”
Taylor Bauer (9)

What was your favorite memory of the season?

“Running good races at the end of the season after having a rough start.”
Tiffany Weisinger (10)

What song did you listen to, to get pumped up for meets?

“A variety of hot & Josh’s music, and The Rock.”
Lauren Betz (9)

Alone: Lauren Betz (9), Andrea Osborne (10), Celeste Merkel (9), Kendra Merkel (10), Celeste Hochgesang (10), and Keina Lanman (10) warming up before a meet

Managers: Tyllynn Schaber (10) and Mariah Hart (10) keeping track of the times at the Vincennes meet.

Tiffany Weisinger (10), Shay Vogler (12), Katie Sands (12), Lauren Betz, and Abby Merkley (10) resting at the Falls Lake Campground.

Standing on the hill behind the North Harrison Environmental Center:
Taylor Bauer (9), Katie Sands (10), Wes Kuter (10), Adria Mehringer (10), and Donald Schepers (10).

Lunch at the Falls Lake Campground: Lauren Betz (9), Andrea Osborne (12), and Keina Lanman (10) having fun at the picnic area.

Lunch at the Falls Lake Campground: Taylor Bauer (9), Katie Sands (10), Wes Kuter (10), Adria Mehringer (10), and Donald Schepers (10).

Standing on the hill behind the North Harrison Environmental Center:
Taylor Bauer (9), Katie Sands (10), Wes Kuter (10), Adria Mehringer (10), and Donald Schepers (10).
**Hurts So Good...**

"In HSAA class on a Monday morning, we were watching a human birthing video. Over halfway through the video, I got lightheaded. I woke up on the floor. I didn't know what happened, then they had said I passed out. I got up too soon and then passed out again. I woke up and my nose had a carpet burn on it!" - Adri Mehlitzer (12)

### Scoreboard

**Meet** | **Place**
--- | ---
Vincennes vs. Washington | 1st out of 3
Paul vs. Jasper | 1st out of 3
N. Harrison Invitational | 1st out of 15
Columbus-Cravendale Invitational | 1st out of 9
Logansport, Spring Valley, Paul | 1st out of 9
Princeton Invitational | 1st out of 9
Bloomington City Meet | 1st out of 9
Rais Race Invitational | 1st out of 10
Paul Invitational | 1st out of 10
Jasper Invitational | 2nd out of 10
Jasper Invitational | 2nd out of 10
Bloomington Conference | 1st out of 7
Sectional | 2nd out of 7
Regional | 3rd out of 7
State-Sectional | 4th out of 7

---

“The gummy bear wars coming home from the Bloomington Invitational each year was my most memorable moment." - Katie Sanders (12)

“"The song Eye of the Tiger got me pumped." - Andrea Osborne (12)

“"Running is in my blood. Both of my siblings ran." - Kendra Markel (12)
BOYS SOCCER
(KICK IT)

First Row: Coach Steve Hurt, Zach Neukam, Fernando Fernandez, Blake Schultheis (Golden Boot, Players Player and Most Outstanding Player), Corey Freyberger (Sportsmanship Recognition award), Ryan Lindauer (Mental Attitude Award), Tyler Schepers, Coach Galen Starks

Second Row: Jesse Hasenour (Most Improved Player), Ross Kluesner (Most Outstanding Defensive Player), Scott Roberts, Joe Gress, Aaron Ziegler, Josh Dorsey, Lucas Hemmerlein, Sage Tuell (Most Outstanding Offensive Player)

Third Row: Zach Schepers, Lucas Schultheis, Alex Neukam (Most Outstanding Freshman), William Canary, Jeremy Hurt, Jacob Hemmerlein, Logan Kluesner

Alben: Tyler Schepers (12), a four year senior and Jacob Hemmerlein (10) going after a goal.

Corey Freyberger (07), Scott Roberts (01), and Jacob Hemmerlein (10).

Goalie Zach Neukam (01) regaining the ball, one of the 61 times this season.

Freshman William Canary going against left try player for the ball.

The whole team huddled up during a game.

Senior Fredrick Fernandez (four year starter), determined to get the ball from opposing player.

Ryan Lindauer (10) is the only junior you have been playing soccer.

"If you're an athlete, you're in the lead, you're expected to lead."
Score Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shohals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper Quad Classic</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Central</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes River</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Spencer</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell City</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corydon Central</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Chip - 2nd Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Senior Soccer Players
on senior night together

Some of the team resting at a home game before they have to go back to school.

Sage Tarbell(1), one of the best scorers on the team goes for one of the 12 goals.

Logan Klauser(1)!

Jake Haverstock(12) goes for one of his 12 goals.

Blake Schubbs: "I went for one of his 2 goals.

Jake Haverstock(12)!

Joe Haverstock(12), the keeper, goes along with Senior Sage Tarbell.

Jed Dewey(12)

Jacob Haverstock(10):
Q: What is the one experience you look up to and why?
A: "My brother Jake Haverstock, because he was always there to point out what I was doing wrong, and that helped me to become a better player.

Alex Stock(11):
Q: What was your favorite moment throughout the season?
A: "When I attempted to score a goal, I played midfield.

Corry Freyberger:
Q: How did you feel when you scored a goal this season?
A: "I felt really happy. I can't even describe the feeling."
GIRLS SOCCER
(WAKA WAKA)

First Row: Emily Epple, Jennifer Schepers, Kendall Humbert (Player’s Player and MVP), Kami Knies (Golden Boot and MVP), Taryn Friedman

Second Row: Dana Flau, Kendra Wineinger, Jordan Otto, Michaela Hassfurter, Kendra Schroering, Ashley Humbert, Kaylynn Dodd, Amanda Gress (Most Improved), Carolina Fernandez

Third Row: Coach Tina Knies, Shay Vogler (Mental Attitude), Alicia Betz, Alena Mohr, Katie Kluesner (Defensive MVP), Lori Yonderheide, Coach Ben Nowotarski

What was the most memorable moment during the season? “At practice, Ashley put her shirt on backwards.” Jennifer Schepers (9)

Who was the funniest person on the team? “The German and Shay.” Kami Knies (11)

Who was your biggest rival this season? “Forest Park or Jasper.” Alicia Betz (9)

Running with the Ball (Freshman Katheryn Goss (Forward))

Junior Kendall Thundert (Defender)

Freshman Taryn Friedman (Midfield)

Peying for the Ball after the summer Junior Michaela Harmoner (Midfield) 

Junior Amanda Green, Sophomore Kendra Wineinger, Freshman Kendra Schroering, Freshman Emily Eggle

Gretchen Loi (7)

Younderheide (Defender)
Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest Park</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Vernon</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington (JV)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Spencer</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper (JV)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corydon Central</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington (senior)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blue Chip Conference Champions - 1st time
1st place tie with Washington Catholic
Blue Chip All Conference - Alicia Betz, Katie Kluemper, Kendall Hummert, Kami Krats, and Shay Vogler

What was your favorite part about practice?
"Running through the sprinklers."

What was your biggest win this season?
"Forest Park."

Who was your biggest success this season?
"Kendra Winninger (10)"

What was the biggest success your whole soccer career?
"Winning Blue Chip this year."

Shay Vogler (12)
First Row: Manager Hannah Mehringer, Michaela Slemle, Morgan Haas, Mackenzie Dorsam (Defense Award), Kristin Helming (Kathy Bauer Mental Attitude Award), Manager Camasia Fultz

Second Row: Lindsey Elliott, Leslie Betz, Madison Rasche (Assists Award), Kaylan Jacob, Nicole Dodd (Team MVP, Spiking Award, Blocking Award), Haley Terwiske (Serving Award), Alexa Rasche, Cait Gladish, Mekenna Knies

Third Row: Manager Steph Wagner, Coaches Stephanie Schepers, Dan Lechner, and Pam Leuen, Manager Whitley Kluesner

“My favorite moment was definitely knocking out Forest Lakes in the first round of the playoffs.”

“My junior year when we played Jasper and lost, but we didn’t give up. We played our hardest and it was a great game.”

“My favorite moment was winning City Pop and Senior Night.”

“Winning City Pop and Senior Night was my favorite moment.”

Kristin Helming (12)

Catie Gladish (10) in Defensive position focusing on the ball.

Alex and Madison Rasche (10), both front row players, ready for the next serve.

Kaylan Jacob (10), Haley Terwiske (11), Leslie Betz (10), and Kristin Helming (12)

Mekenna Knies (10) serving the ball.

Listening for Morgan Haas’ (17) digging the ball

Erika Betz (10) setting the ball

Playing the end and ready for a block.
Junior Varsity

First Row: Manager Whitley Kluesner, Michelle Seitz, Michaela Stemle (Team Choice Award, Assists Award, Serving Award), Kiona Friedman (Defense Award), Taylor Hopf, Amanda Seng, Manager Cammisa Foltz

Second Row: Coach Pam Leuken, Manager Hannah Mehringer, Emily Leuken, Haley Brinkman, Rachel Breitwieser (Spiking Award), Haley Kinder, Tasha Terwiske, Manager Steph Wagner, Coach Stephanie Schepers

What was your most favorite thing about this season?

"Trying our best and our winning season...SUCCESS!" (Taylor Hopf '10)

"Chasing the bird around the school!" (Haley Kinder '9)

"Where we put the Cats in their cage!" (Michaela Stemle '10)

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crawford County</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Langston</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central Tourney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Southridge</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Perry Central</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Daviess</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paducah</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vianóvas Rivet</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GIRLS BASKETBALL
(REMEMBER THE NAME)

First Row: Manager Janell Mathies, Shayla Knies, Mariah Seng (Defensive Award), Mackenzie Dorsam (MVP and Assists Award), Nicole Seitz (Mental Attitude), Tessa Wineinger, Taylor Borden (Most Improved), Manager Amanda Merkel

Second Row: Coach Alan Mathies, Brittany Hopi, Emily Fuhs (Mental Attitude), Nicole Dodd (Outstanding Frosh/Soph, Rebounding Award, and Field Goal Percentage Award), Alexa Rasche, Madison Rasche, Coach Roger Elliott
First Row: Manager Janell Matheis, Tahlia Terwiske, Shayla Kules, Taylor Borden, Tessa Wineinger, Emily Lueken (Defensive Award, and Free Throw Award), Taylor Bauer, Manager Amanda Merkel

Second Row: Michelle Seitz, Amanda Seng, Rachel Breitwieser (Rebounding Award), Haley Kinder (Free Throw Percentage Award), Alexa Rasche, Madison Rasche, Coach Roger Elliott

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell City</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reave</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Washington</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes Rivet</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7-1 Conference Champs!
BOYS BASKETBALL
(ARE YOU READY FOR THIS)

First Row: Cody Newland, Bryce Huebner (Free Throw Award, Leading Scorer, Outstanding Fresh-Soph), Blake Schulhies (Assist Award, Defense Award, MVP), Nathan Merkley (Field Goal Percentage), Cody Knieiem, Alex Reulman

Second Row: Coach Dwayne Knies, Coach Michael Cave, Erik Beta, Jace Gordon (Most Improved), Jeff Wehr (Jeebs Play "32" Award), Wes Knies (Rebounding Award), Charlie Skaggs Mental Attitude Award) Coach Terry Friedman

What have you scored more of? Baskets or butt slaps?

"I'm going to try baskets."
Bryce Huebner (11)

"Lies...I'm going to have to go with baskets."
Jeff Wehr (13)

"Butt slaps."
Cody Knieiem (10)

50 Boys Basketball

Wes Knies (12) tossing the ball powerfully at the Folk games.

"12: Team"
We've Got Spirit, yes we do!
Sectional 2011

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
<th>WL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Germain</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall City</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Park</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westville</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Park</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westville</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Park</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westville</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Park</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westville</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Park</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westville</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Park</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westville</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Park</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridge</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westville</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Park</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What song goes through your head as you are about to shoot the game winning shot?

"Another One Bites the Dust"  
Erik Bets (12)

"Drop the Bomb on Me" by the Gap Band.

"Whatever song I was listening to that day."  
Blake Schollhauer (12)

Nathan Weikley (12) catching the ball at the last game.

Erik Bets (12) putting up a shot.

Blake Schollhauer (12) shooting a free throw.

Mr. Friedmann getting his hair cut and losing his winning streak.

Mr. Friedmann eating his last piece of pizza and losing his winning streak.

Jeff Weber (12) preparing to make a free throw at the South Keans game.

West Keans (12) looking down to get the orange bag.
First Row: Matthew Betz, Gage Kries, Austin Kunz, Wade Friedman, Jace Terwiske (JV Defensive Award), Manager Zach Scheper

Second Row: Coach Michael Cave, Manager Lucas Schulties, Alex Reutman, Tyler Haas, Cody Kleriemen, Chad Hoffman (JV Free Throw Award), Cameron Rieker

What song gets you pumped up before a game?

"Heart of a Champion" by Nelly

"The Zoo" by The Scorpions

"In the Air Tonight" by Phil Collins

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
<th>W/L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bann-Reeve</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paepli</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>W/L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumsey</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanesville</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry Central</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fwilt</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shools</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First Row: Kaylan Meyer, William Schepers, Thomas Kelly
Second Row: Coach Dwayne Knies, Gage Knies (Free Throw Award), Tyler Haas, Cameron Riecker, Ethan Kiefner
SWIMMING

[TEACH ME HOW TO DOUGIE]

First Row: Kayla Plimpton (Mental Attitude), Kendra Meikel (MVP), Sara Breitweiser

Second Row: Coach Jennifer Wright, Amanda Gress, Emilie Johnson, Lucas Schulthies (MVP), Haley Brinkman, Whitley Kluesner, Molly Colvin (Most Improved), Manager Tiffany Wineinger

Third Row: Michaela Stenle, Alexis Zehr, Tyllynn Schaber, Jalen Seger, Zach Schepers (Mental Attitude), Coach Jason Scott

Not pictured: Zach Wittmann (Most Improved), Dylan Arnold, Justin Kahle

Zack Wittmann (14)
Q: What do you think the funniest person on the team is?
A: “Mattie Cabin”
Q: Favorite moment?
A: Watching the boys shave their heads before the meet.

Kendra Meikel (12)
Q: What type of music would you say the team likes the best?
A: Probably rap because we are always dancing to teach me how to dougie.
Q: What was your best time in your favorite event?
A: 50 breast = 36.8

Whitley Kluesner (12)
Q: How do you get in shape for the season?
A: Jogging and lifting weights.

Sophomore Lucas Schulthies at a home meet designated to win his butterfly event.

Junior Michaela Stenle keeping her balance in the 100 breaststroke.

Sophomore John Seger catching fire at the 200.

Sophomore William Conary, Dylan Arnold, and Justin Kahle enjoying their last home meet of the season.

Amanda Gress (11)
Q: What is your popsicle song?
A: “Beach and I” because we are who we are by Beach.
Q: Did you let your leg hair grow out?
A: “Not yet!”

Amanda Gress (11)
Q: What is your cone song?
A: “Beach and I” because we are who we are by Beach.
Q: Did you let your leg hair grow out?
A: “Not yet!”
New Records

300 Medley Relay
Kendra Morkel, Holly Brinkman, Alixia Zehe, Molly Calvin - 3:05.04

400 Free Relay
Molly Calvin, Holly Brinkman, Kaela Flights, Kendra Morkel - 3:50.01

100 Free
Molly Calvin - 59.83

Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Girls</th>
<th>Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>124-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial (Girls)</td>
<td>116-56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>124-103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>160-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Spencer</td>
<td>164-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fell City</td>
<td>91-134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Spencer</td>
<td>131-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike County</td>
<td>145-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Southern</td>
<td>138-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>89-98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>130-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge (Boys)</td>
<td>30-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Characters and Quotes:

- Emmy Johnson (91)
  Q: Do you think swimming is easier or harder?
  A: "Harder."
  Q: What was your favorite moment this year?
  A: "Watching Kendra and Molly go into the pool." (Image)

- Zach Schepers (90)
  Q: What's your favorite moment?
  A: "When we went to Jason's before sectional." (Image)
  Q: What events do you enjoy?
  A: "50 freestyle, 100 backstroke, 200 medley relay, and sometimes the 300 and 400 free relays." (Image)

- Whitney Sherman (91)
  Q: What's your favorite moment?
  A: "I remember when we got out of the pool." (Image)
  Q: Anything stand out about the season?
  A: "Kendra was my favorite swimmer." (Image)

- Amanda Green (91)
  "Taking a deep breath in between strokes." (Image)

- Sara Gottschall (91), Ashley Huddle (90), and Nicole Rasmussen (90) are ready for their relay to begin. (Image)

- Zach Whitman (90): "I'm feeling good for my final event." (Image)

- Emmy Johnson (91): "I'm working on perfecting my flipturn, butterfly, and swim." (Image)
CHEERLEADING
(ONCE BITTEN TWICE SHY)

First Row: Emily Knies, Leann Dodd (Outstanding Base, Darrell Friedman Outstanding Cheerleader), Camasia Foltz, Tella Toney (Outstanding Tumbler)

Second Row: Brandy Dorsam, Katelaad Baile, Brittany Welp (Outstanding Flyer), Mekenna Knies (Outstanding Jumper), Angel Gogel (Most Improved)

Third Row: Coach Jennifer Ashby, Erin Dorsey, Haley Thewes, Kayllynn Dodd, Cheyenne Rampersad, Coach Breann Dorsam
2010-2011 NDHS Cheerleaders

What is your favorite memory from a game?
"My favorite memory from a game this year would be the night of cheer clinic. Haley and I were warm-up to go on the cheer and dance with the kindergartners and all of a sudden the JV west memorial team came by and their coach started saying each of their names as they enter the locker room right in front of Haley, me and a bunch of kids. It was almost impossible not to laugh." Emily Kana (12)

What is your favorite memory from practice?
"My favorite memory from practice is when Charlie (our competition coach) filled me in on the 07." Telfa Toure (07)

Brittany Welp (10) putting on her football boots while dancing to hockey.

Karlynn Dold (10) and Lashonda Smith getting ready for the football game.

PLOW 'EM DOWN

Cheerleading camp and auditions December 9-5. Waiting for the society basketball players to lead through the songs for the night of cheer camp.

Brittany Welp (10) and Candace Cuff (12) taking pictures before marching in the Chicago cultural parade, led by Candace Cuff (10).

Angel Lappe (10)

Candace Cuff (12) leading the Southside Stroll.

Candace Cuff (12) leading the Southside Stroll.

The seniors' cheer for the team during the morning assembly.
BASEBALL
(TAKE ME OUT TO THE BALLGAME)

First Row: Josh Erdhold, William Schepers, Gage Rutles, Bryce Huebner, Shane Trout, Austin Kunz, Jake Terwiske, Wade Friedman, Kaylan Meyer, Scott Roberts

Second Row: Jordan Jones (Coach), Darren Weisheit (Coach), Mackenzie Weisheit, Cameron Rieker, Chad Hoffman, Nathan Merrick, Jace Gordon, Zach Neukam, Joe Gress, Kristopher Weisheit, Brian Kircholl (Coach)
**Varsity Scoreboard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varsity</th>
<th>JV Scoreboard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tall City</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southside</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Park</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar-Rev</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skokie</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elms</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maplewood</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrace</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northside</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Grove</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Shore</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit Lithuanian Sectional</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Awards**

Most R.B.I's: Jace Gordon  
Batting Average: Jace Gordon  
Pitching Award: Mackenzie Weitheil  
Gold Glove: Joe Green  
M.V.P.: Jace Gordon  
Mental Attitude: Chad Hoffman  
J.V. Award: Jace Gordon

What is something you and your teammates do when watching the game? 
"If we have "antlers" that means good base running." 
Zach Neukom (11)

What kind of music gets you pumped up before a game? 
"Any rock music. We have a really good mix of songs playing when we warm up." 
Josh Birdholdt (11)

Coach Kirkhoff congratulates Nathan Menkley on Senior Night. Nathan is the only senior on the team.
First Row: Michelle Seitz, Taylor Hopf (Most Improved Award), Alexis Zehr, Taryn Friedman (JV Batting Avg. Award).

Second Row: Kaytlynn Dodg, Emily Lueken, Tessa Wineinger, Gabby Moriarty, Katie Kluesner, Taylor Borden

Third Row: Shayla Knies, Kaylan Jacob, Mackenzi Dorsam (MVP, RBI's, Batting Avg, Mental Attitude Awards), Nicole Seitz (Pitching Award, Mental Attitude Award), Morgan Haas (Most Improved Award and Mental Attitude Award), Haley Terwiske, Madison Rasche, Alexa Rasche.

What song reminds you of softball?
“Perfectly Pink.”
Mackenzie Dorsam (12)

What was your most memorable moment during your softball season? "Hitting my first over the fence home run.”
Alexa Rasche (11)

What was your favorite part about softball?
"Winning games.”
Nicole Seitz (12)
Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North East</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Knox</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Valley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell City</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oshawa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Terre Haute</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanesville</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmelita</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loongpasor</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoals</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopefield</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Knox</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Memorial</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pisky Central</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectionals</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springs Valley</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Four bases, three strikes, two teams, and one winner. It's not just a game, but a way of life."
BOYS TENNIS
(YOU GOT SERVED)

First Row: William Schepers (All Conference), Thomas Kelly, Gage Knies (All Conference, Mental Attitude, and Most Wins), Ethan Kielhner (Most Improved)

Second Row: Coach Tracy Gutgsell, Cameron Riecker (All Conference), Kyle Haas (Most Valuable Player and All Conference), Tyler Haas (Honorable Mention), and Coach Dwayne Knies

What was your favorite memory of the season?

"Sectional was my best memory of the season because we won our first match at the tournament." - Gage Knies (9)

"When I won best individual at Elver Chip." - Kyle Haas (12)

"Fridays (were fun) because we got to play the game champion challenge aka CC." - Ethan Kielhner (9)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pike Central</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southridge</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paoli</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loogootee</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland-City-Wood-Memorial</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Daviess</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linton-Stockton</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincennes Rivet</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford County</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Catholic</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Reeve</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sectional @ Jasper</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 - 1 Conference Record
GIRLS TENNIS
(SMACK THAT)

First Row: Coach Tina Terwiske, Andrea Smock, Jasmine Riecker, Jessica Knight, Coach Tracy Gutgesell

Second Row: Jennifer Schepers, Talia Terwiske, Michaela Stemle, Lori Vonderheide

Jen ski Knight (3) serving at her best!
Andrea Smock (3)
Jennifer Schepers (3) playing 3 doubles
Andrea Smock (3) getting ready to serve playing 2 doubles
Michaela Stemle (3) going for the swing.
Senior Lori Vonderheide keeping her head up.
Jennifer Schepers (3) following through on a hit.
Jen ski Knight (3)
Talia Terwiske (3)

64 Girls Tennis
## Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>You</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cashel</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Creek Tournament</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painsfield</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakton Academy</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longview (BC)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Brae</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Township</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Farm (BC)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Easton</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tall Oak</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash Catholic (BC)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vickersville (BC)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Central</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southbridge</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Hills</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White River Valley</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Park</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Memorial (BC)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 1 Jasper</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Tally Termanke**
- **Most Valuable Player:** Jasmine Ricker
- **Most Streak:**
- **Tally Termanke & Michaela Stroud
- **All Conference:**
  - Jasmine Ricker
  - Lori Vanderhaeke

### Quotes:

- "Friend had a saying, it would be 'don't sweat it out' because that is all Jasmine ever said." - Jennifer Schayer (9)
- "I'll never forget the time we were all eating a little double decker cake after one of our matches and Jasmine looked at the little girl on the bus and said, 'I wonder why her momma is?'" - Lori Vanderhaeke (02)
- "On the way home from Washington Catholic, Jasmine looked out the window at the handball court and said, 'I didn't know there was a like here. We all laughed so hard.'" - Tally Termanke (9)
BOYS TRACK
(WAYOH!)

First Row: William Canary, Ty Peek, Zach Hulsman, Logan Brinkman, Tyler Haas, Ethan Kieflner, Brent Deich, Tommy Kelly

Second Row: Donald Schepers, Jeremy Hurt, Jalen Seger, Lucas Schultbies, Zach Wittmann, Zachary Betz, Alex Fund, Justin Kahle, Dylan Arnold, Zach Cross, Manager Zach Schepers

Third Row: Coach–Mark Verble, Manager Joe Shimner, Joe Betz, Cody Newland, Keith Small, Sage Tuell, Jacob Hemmerlein, Manager Emilie Johnson, Coach Craig Merkel, Coach–Vic Betz

Fourth Row: Dylan Wineinger, Fernando Fernandez, Blake Schultbies, Tyler Schepers, Kyle Haas, Kyle Breitwieser, Wes Knies, Jeff Wehr, Josh Genet, Aaron Ziegler, Ryan Lindauer

Above is Blake Schultbies who moved on to State with a school record pole vault. Blake says, "Some good ole Linkin Park," when asked what his favorite music was to pump him up.

"I like running!!" says Sage Tuell after being asked what his favorite thing was about track.

Seniors Wes Knies and Josh Genet are getting ready for the run.

Juniors Colby Ziegler always has something in his hand for the fans.

Seniors Sage Tuell never stops jumping over the hurdles.

Senior Blake Schultbies always has something in his hand for the fans.

Marcelo Silva is running his first year of Track.

Throwing the shot put is junior Cody Newland.
Scoreboard

Pike Central 1st
C.C., Spring Valley, Loogootee 1st
Fauji 1st
Dobbs-Pike Invitational 2nd
Dobbs Fresh-Soph 2nd
Southbridge Invitational 2nd
Dobbs Invitational 1st
Ferry Central 1st
Heritage Hills 1st
Dobbs Relays 2nd
Blue Chip at Dobbs 1st
Sectional at Ferry Central 2nd

School Records Broken
Shuttle Hurdle Relay- Blake Schulties, Lucas Schulties, Kyle Schulties, and Fernando Fernandez- 6:03.2

All Conference
Blake Schulties, Jeff Wehr, Josh Genet, Sage Tuell, Fernando Fernandez, Lucas Schulties, Tyler Haas, Dylan Wuringer, and Kyle Breutwieser

Sectional Champions
Josh Genet- 1600 Meter Run
3200 Meter Run
Blake Schulties- 110 Meter High Hurdles
300 Meter Hurdles
Paul Bouchard- Discus
Regional Qualifiers
Jeff Wehr- Shot Put
Kyle Breutwieser- 110 Meter Hurdles
400 Meter Relay- Tyler Schepers, Lucas Schulties, Sage Tuell, and Tyler Haas
400 Meter Dash- Dylan Wuringer

Regional placing
Josh Genet- 3rd in the 3200 - new school record 9:19.26
Blake Schulties- 2nd place in the 300 hurdles
Cody Newland- 5th in discus 136 - 5

Justin Kahle commented, “Run equals FUN!” when asked about his track experience.

“My favorite memory of track was dancing to “Boombastic” (waps) on top of cars after the track meets.”- Josh Genet

Senior Fernando Fernandez taking the curve in the 200 meter dash.

Sophomore Zach Windham running the hurdles.

Junior Lucas Schulties preparing for pole vault.

Bryan Wehner after the 400 meter dash.

The throwers showing off their lugs.

Senior Blake and Kyle fight for the lead in HJ meter hurdles.
GIRLS TRACK
(I RUN TO YOU)

First Row: Shay Vogler (4 Year Track Letter Award), Lindsey Betz (4 Year Track Letter Award), Andrea Osborne (Mental Attitude), Kayla Plimpton, Emily Fuhs (Throwing Award), Katie Sands (Distance Award, 4 Year Track Letter Award), Adria Mehringer (Practice Queen), Celeste Hoachenberg

Second Row: Manager Holly Gehlhausen, Molly Colvin, Lindsey Elliott, Leslie Betz, Keina Lannman (MVP, Jumping Award, Sprinting Award), Megan Song, Nicole Dodd, Rachel Hofman, Mekenna Koien, Ty Schubert, Mykela Harrison, Manager Whitley Kloesner

Third Row: Coach Shannan Steckler, Taylor Bauer, Latasha Merkel (Most Improved), Alicia Betz (Outstanding Fresh/Soph, Hurdle Award), Hannah Mehringer, Kendra Schroeing, Lauren Betz, Hayley Kinder, Rachel Britwieser, Amanda Song, Katelyn Bailey, Abby Merkley, Tiffany Wiseinger

Morgan Song (10)
Q: What was your favorite part of the girls' track season?
A: "Our mid-light was the best"

Kateland Bailey (9)
Q: What song would you put to girls' track?
A: "We are the Champions"

Tylane Schubert (10)
Q: What was your favorite part of the meet?
A: "Our random-carnival!"

Tiffany Wiseinger (9) and Andrea Osborne (10)
Balancing on their run-up leg together

Sophmore Nicole Dodd jumping her longest jump of the season

Bridget Lia (10) hugging with your love before trying the shuttle hurdles at a Delmar meet event

Bowl and Girls track train hard annual meet light work to be most of the team that month

Amanda Song (9): Becoming one of her best shot put thrower of the season
Scoreboard

1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
4th

Sectional Champions

Kerisa Lamman - High Jump

Kerisa Lamman - 400
Kerisa Lamman - 100 Meter Hurdles
Rachel Breitkreis - 400
1600 Meter Relay Team of Rachel Breitkreis, Adria Mehrtigen, Nicole Dodd, and Kerisa Lamman

School Records Broken

Kerisa Lamman - High Jump 5-6

Regional Placings

Kerisa Lamman 5th in the 400 meters
Kerisa Lamman 3rd in High Jump 5-2

Junior Kerisa Lamman sprinting the 400 meter relay. She has broken four school records so far in her high school track career.
GOLF
(SWING SWING)

MVP
Avery Hammond
59.75 Avg.

Most Fairways
Avery Hammond
2.66 per 9 holes

Greens In Regulation
Avery Hammond
1.25 9 hole Avg.

Fewest Putts
Anthony Schmidt
14.4 Avg per 9 holes

Coach Ryan Case
Coach Tony Snuck

Kamon Furcht, Avery Hammond, Matthew Barge, Nate Friddy
Jesse Haenner, Anthony Schmidt

"Jesus Balls is the term we use when our golf balls drop into the water."
Matthew Barge (11)

"Golf Tip: If you’re hitting off the tee, always put a rock in your head when you plan to sell matches."
Jesse Haenner (11)

"Everyone has a nickname. I gave Avery the nickname “Hammer” obviously because it sounds like his last name."
Kamon Furcht (10)

Tony Snuck handles the camera
Kamon Furcht (10) about to hit a hole-in-one
Avery Hammond (10) listens to Tony’s advice
Ryan Case expresses his contentment with his facial expressions

Anthony Schmidt (10) swings his baseball bat
Avery Hammond (10) displays his trick golf ball
Nate Friddy (10) carriers his golf clubs
Anthony Schmidt (16), Avery Hammond (10) and Nate Friddy (10) walk to their next hole

Ryan Case gives Connor Hart (12) a high five
Jesse Haenner (10) ponders the amount of lines he put into his sand trap
Matthew Barge (10) looks perplexed as he walks for a driver
Tony coaches Anthony Schmidt (9) on his swing
BOWLING

(ROLLIN' ROLLIN' ROLLIN')

Clara Stephens: High Game, High Series, and High Average
Camas Foltz: Most Improved
Jennifer Schepers: Mental Attitude
Jasmine Riecker: Most Valuable Bowler (MVB)

First row: Jennifer Schepers, Jasmine Riecker, Jessica Knight

When was your favorite place to bowl? What was your favorite place to train for war to roll or the best matches on bowling style?

When you are bowling, what was running through your head? And why do you think it was?

What was the most exciting thing that happened to you this year? Why? Getting a 300, because it was my highest score and it happened to be at sectionals.

Camas Foltz, happy about it.

Rachel Hoffman (left) and Jasmine Riecker (right)

Jenifer Knight and Jennifer Schepers. Jenifer scored a Washington 300.

Jenifer Schepers (left).

Racking Pals

Jenna Schepers.

Clara Stephens, joining the team at Joppa.

Jenifer Schepers and Camas Foltz, smiling their cheerful smile at Huntington.

Clara Stephens, smiling there cheerful smile at Huntington.

Jenifer Schepers and Rachel Hoffman, smiling before a match against Washington.

Girls
Bowling
(STRIKE OF THE NINJA)

Ryan Lindauer: High Game, High Series, and High Average

Anthony Schmitt: Most Improved and Most Valuable Bowler

Zack Betz: Mental Attitude

The boys had 4 wins and 6 losses throughout the season.

First row: Joe Betz, Anthony Schmitt, Jesse Hasencorn, Sage Tuell

Second row: Coach Doug Gehlhausen, Joe Gress, Zack Betz, and Ryan Lindauer

When you are bowling, what was running through your head? And why do you think it was? "That I had to do my best no matter what happened. This was coming through my head because I was trying to be the first guy from DeKalb to ever make it to regional more than once!"

Ryan Lindauer

What was the most exciting thing that happened to you this year? "I broke a 200 in practice one day; I was so excited because that was the goal I was working towards all season!"

Sage Tuell

Sophomore Joe: trying to suck my thumb

Sophomore Zack: getting close

Junior Sage: Ten pin is heating up

The bowler: underhand no hand

Sophomore Zack: getting close

Annie Gehlhausen: ready for the approach

Ryan Lindauer: hit

Zack Betz: going for the strike

Junior Sage: Ten pin is heating up

The bowler: underhand no hand

Sophomore Zack: getting close

Senior Sage: Ten pin is heating up

Senior Joe: getting it done

Junior Sage: Ten pin is heating up

Senior Sage: Ten pin is heating up

First row: Joe Betz, Anthony Schmitt, Jesse Hasencorn, Sage Tuell

Second row: Coach Doug Gehlhausen, Joe Gress, Zack Betz, and Ryan Lindauer

What was your highest game this year that you can remember? "260, where I beat Brian Jergen from Jasper, twice!" Anthony Schmitt
Corey Freyberger  
US Marines

Nathan Merkley  
US Marines

Jeremy Nixon  
US Army Reserve

Joshua Nixon  
US Army Reserve

Crystal Gantt  
US Army National Guard

Not Pictured: Kendrick Woolsey (US Army), Dacoda Mehringer (US Army Reserve)
2011 Senior Prank

Twas the night before Graduation and all through town, not a creature was stirring, not even a sound. The signs were hung on the school with care. In hopes that faculty and students soon would be there.

The seniors were nestled all snug on the top of the stairs. While visions of graduation danced in their cares. Mr. Gladish in his kerchief, and I in my cap had just finished finals for a long summers gap.

When out on the steps there arose such a clatter, students sprang from their cars to see what was the matter.

The walls, doors and windows had been covered fast, all seniors took part, there was even a shopping cart.

Now Ms. D! Now Ms. J! And Mr. Verble too, the seniors have given a shout out to you. We sprang to our feet, to our class there was a whistle, and away we all flew like the down of a thistle. To hear him exclaim in the first mornings light, "Congratulations class of 2011 and to all a good life."
Follow the Yellow brick ROAD

Ms. D Marry Me!

We NO hablas speak ESPAÑOL

Mr. Kuh Where's Evan Dex?

SEXY Seniors

EWW... GERMS

Oh Wait... We ARE KING

WE DTE

We love GLADISH

Ms. U GET ME SOME LIPSTICK

BOOM BOOM BOOM EVERYBODY say WAYO!

R.E. INGLISH ROCS ALOT
Born to be Wild

RAWR!

Deep in the wilderness of Northeast Dubois High School there is always an adventure waiting to happen. The students here work together, eat together and play together. It's only natural that sometimes things get a little wild. We have risked our lives to capture our students showing their barbaric sides.

Senior, Mrs. Knecht; Sophomore, Zach Schepers.

Sophomore, Tyler Rauch; Sophomore, Zeke Sands gather socially around the waiting hole.

Senior, Nate Pardy; and Cherynna, work together to keep the book.

Junior, Kami Rees; roars threateningly as her territory is jeopardized.

Junior, Jesus Nazario; ganders playfully at her water source, while sophomore, Zeke Sands smiles along through his mane.

Watch closely, as Sarah Kettler, Helming Ayla, avoids stress by playing dead.

Watch like a pterodactyl, Sunny Kayla Hopkins displays her ability to attack the opposite sex.

A scowling Mrs. Daniel hunts for weaknesses in a paper.
Somewhere Over the Rainbow

Dorothy: Emily Commet
Toto: MacKenzie Dorsam
Scarecrow: Devin Sorrells
Tin Man: Blake Schultheis
Lion: Wes Knies
Glinda: Kendra Merkle
Wicked Witch: Camasia Folk
Wizard of Oz: Keith Small
Director: Kyle Breitwieser

In the Senior Genres of Literature, classes adaptation of the Wizard of Oz there was singing, dancing, and ninjas! Completely constructed from donated or scavenged materials, the play turned out to be a complete success. It was performed at the Middle school Friday March 18, three times. During the final performance, donations were taken for the Celestine Wellness fund. The donations totaled to be over $150.
Variety Show

1st

Mentor Staff (D) performing Surf Marshalls with rhythm guitar and bass.

First place winners Point Blank

2nd

Lucas Good (D) playing drums to the song "Takin' Care of Business".

Second place winners Ashes to Ashes

3rd

Adam Hamil (D) playing guitar to the song "Teenage Dirtbag".

Third place winner Ramone Starr a.k.a. Devin Sorrell

Stephanie Falak (D) playing drums to the song "Take Five".

Stephanie Falak (D) playing drums to the song "Take Five".

Emma Wong (D) playing drums to the song "Take Five".

Emma Wong (D) playing drums to the song "Take Five".

Emma Wong (D) playing drums to the song "Take Five".

Emma Wong (D) playing drums to the song "Take Five".

Emma Wong (D) playing drums to the song "Take Five".

Emma Wong (D) playing drums to the song "Take Five".

Emma Wong (D) playing drums to the song "Take Five".

Emma Wong (D) playing drums to the song "Take Five".
How to Save a Life
[Life Guarding]

First Row: Kyla Goller, Lucas Schulthies, Alli Sims

Second Row: Michaela Stemle, Whitley Kluesner, Nicole Hasenour, Zach Wittman, Instructor Cheryl Denu
Anything but Ordinary

Austin Hudson

Most Friday's, everyone in the school is eager to hear Austin Hudson speak over the intercom to give the announcements. But Austin doesn't just read the announcements, he puts on a show. Whether it's a Star Wars character impression, or his evil laugh, he definitely makes a statement! Austin started this tradition this year, and it is looked forward to by every student at Northeast Dubois High School every Friday.

Megan Wilz

Megan Wilz (10) is on her way to the top. She was inspired to start singing at the age of 5, and hasn't stopped since. She writes her own music, and is even going to try out for American Idol this summer! She started taking singing lessons 1 year ago and has participated in the High School Variety Show for 2 years. She has competed in Fine Arts with her Church and went to Nationals twice to Orlando and Detroit. Her first year of competing she sang a song that she wrote herself "Yea Beautiful" and the second year she sang "Living He Love Me"—another song she wrote herself. Megan's talents are taking her to the top!

Marcelo Silva

After going to Northeast Dubois for almost a year, Marcelo Silva (11), an exchange student from Brazil, has definitely made an impact. Whether it's reciting an impression of Mr. Vezbly or a famous actor, or playing beautiful music on the piano—Marcelo is anything but ordinary. Marcelo has been playing the piano since he was 5 years old, coming from a very musical family. He had the honor of playing the piano at Homecoming, where he played "Hey Jude" by The Beatles, "DJ Caught Us Falling in Love" by Usher, and "Halo" by Beyonce. Marcelo also played at one Pep Rally where he played the piano and sang "Stu's Song" with Wes Knies (12) and Blake Schulties (12).

Elle Humbert

Every Friday between classes, all students at Northeast Dubois High School anxiously wait to hear what song senior Elle Humbert will choose next. She tries her best to pick different genres to please everyone musical taste. "I'm pleased when I hear students singing along" says Elle. Student Council President Wes Knies asked Elle early in the year to do this task to put more spirit in the school. It was definitely a huge success throughout the entire student body at Northeast Dubois High School!
Hollywood Holiday was the theme for Holiday Ball on November 19, 2010. It was held at the Celestine Community Club. The club was decorated with bright lights, sparkly filmstrips, and a disarray of black, white, and silver colors throughout the room. DJ Kurt Englert brought together the crowd of people for a fun night of dancing.

Prince and Princess King and Queen

Juniors Kami Knies and Marcello Silva

Seniors Mackenzie Dorsam and Blake Schulties
Homecoming

Crown and Ball Carriers

King and Queen

Homecoming

Hadley Fuhrman and Evan Eichmiller

Leann Doud and Jeff Wehr

84
Senior Attendees
Lori Vonderheide, Jeff Wehr, Nicole Seitz,
Kyle Breitwieser, Leann Dodd,
Evan Dorsam, Lindsey Betz

Junior Attendees
Ross Kluesner, Kami Knies,
Shayla Knies, Alex Pund

Sophomore Attendees
Lucas Schulthies, Dana Pfau,
Nicole Dodd, Kamon Prechtel

Freshman Attendees
Ethan Kieffner, Emily Leuken,
Katie Kluesner, Justin Kahle

The Last Year for Homecoming for Mrs. Himsel and Mrs. Parr

Mrs. Himsel and Mrs. Parr have been working as an unstoppable team to make Homecoming a memorable event for over twenty years. Although they admittedly will miss parts of managing Homecoming, they were both ready to put more focus on their primary work. Mrs. Parr recalls one humorous memory. “One year a boy wore white socks and I had to trade with him. He had to wear my knee high stockings.” Mrs. Himsel remembers the more hectic times. “One year we had two queens. We had to call an old queen to borrow her crown. Everything was crazy, trying to get her flowers and everything together.” Though they will be missed, they both agree that their replacements will do a great job. “If we weren’t completely confident about them, we wouldn’t leave.” Mrs. Himsel replies.

Thanks Mrs. Himsel and Mrs. Parr for a spectacular legacy. We will miss you!

Homecoming
Homecoming 2010 was an intense, action-filled night - garnished with beautiful decorations provided by Mrs. Parr and the art club. Smashing Washington Catholic with a 63-40 win, it was a night that no one will soon forget. However this night was not without its bittersweet side. Homecoming 2010 was the last homecoming planned and managed by Mrs. Connie Himsel and Mrs. Julie Parr. Their many years of dedication to this event has been greatly appreciated and will be missed.
Prom 2011
Dream the Night Away

This year’s prom was held on April 2, 2011 at the Jasper Country Club. The theme, Dream the Night Away, was displayed through huge stars, a fountain and other dazzling, night sky effects. The event was catered by Buffalo Wings and Rings due to the school’s success in the restaurant’s annual contest. With dancing, stars, and lots of fun, prom 2011 really was a dream come true!
Post Prom

People, money, and a memorable night, these few words can describe our 2011 Post Prom. Whether it was getting quick cash in the money machine, eating the tasty food in the “dreamy cafe”, or participating in the many relay games, Post Prom was a fun time for all. But the best, the big finale, for all those who stayed until the early morning hours, was the HUGE drawing at the end of the night. So, just remember, if you SHOOZE, you LOSE!

Lori Vanderheide (12) won $85 at Post Prom. Her favorite game was HillBilly Golf.

Seniors Ellen Stubbe & Mackenzie Dorsam getting competitive at Post Prom.

Kathrina Hetlinger (12) won $50 at Post Prom. Her favorite game was Poker because she won the most money. She used her money to buy gas for her car. Her favorite food at Post Prom was pizza.

Juniors Shayla Koies, Kaylee Jacob, Cathy Oehling, & Monica Lomonte getting ready to perform.
Head, Heart, Hands, Health

4-H Royalty

Over the summer, Jan Beyke competed with some of her classmates, Lori Vanderheide and Celeste Hochgrae, to become the Dubois County 4-H queen. Jan won the title, and got to participate in many exciting activities during the county fair such as the following: tug of war, hog wrestling, and the judging of all the projects and animals.

Jan has been in 4-H for 10 years. She takes Pygmy goats, and has won grand champion with them three times. Her most memorable moment throughout her years in 4-H, is getting free ice cream from some friends at the Prairie Farms Ice Cream stand.
What do you think about the driving law being changed to 16 and 6 months?

I don't think that a half a year is going to make that much of a difference.” - Haley Thewes

“I think it’s really dumb, mean what’s a half a year going to do?” - Hunter Rowland

“I think it’s stupid. People should be able to get their license whenever they want.” - Jeremy Hurt

“It’s dumb.” - Rachel Breitwieser

“Can’t fight the law.” - Gage Knies

“I really don’t like the law change at all, I would have had my license four months ago.” - Joseph Berts

“Say hate it.” - William Conner

“It’s stupid! I’ll be halfway through Junior year before I get mine.” - Kaylie Vin Dodd

Freshmen 97
Freshmen

[SEPERATE WAYS]

Class Officers
Vice-President- Tyler Haas,
Treasurer- Kendra Schroering,
Secretary- Katrina Messmer,
President- Thomas Kelly

THESE BOOTS ARE MADE FOR WALKING

Freshmen personalities come out in many ways—including their shoe choices.
Sophomores

Class Officers
Kiona Friedman (Secretary)
Taylor Hopf (Treasurer)
Chad Hoffman (Vice President)
Quinton Hawes (President)

What Musical Artist Do You Wish You Could Marry? Why?

Nicole Hasenour
"Justin Bieber, because I have Bieber fever!"

Stephanie Nordhoff
"Billy Currington, because he's amazing! I love his curly hair!"

Jonathan朗kin
"Niki Minaj, because she is hot and she has it all!"

Zach Cross
"Carrie Underwood, because she's smokin!"

Carolina Fernandez
"Enrique Iglesias! He's hot! I would totally marry him and I would never think twice!"

104 Sophomores
What was your favorite song when you were young, why?

“Stacy’s Mom—Fountain of Wayne, because it was awesome and always on the radio!” Jacob Hemmerlein

“Man I Feel Like A Woman—Shania Twain, because I liked listening to her songs when I was little!” Matt Betz

“This I Promise You—Nsync, because I had a thing for Justin Timberlake!” Felicia Dotterweich

“Goodbye Earl—Dixie Chicks, because my godmother used to sing that song with me when I was little!” Janell Mathews

“Rock and Roll All Night—Kiss, because I thought the song had a catchy tune!” Bryce Hurbner

Top 5 Songs!

1. My Hero Party—Jason Aldean
2. Are You Gonna Kiss Me or Not—Thompson Square
3. Kick It In The Airs—Brantley Gilbert
4. No Hands—Wale Fola
5. Way Out Here—Joel Thompson

Sophomore Poll!

Knighthood in World History

Joe Shimer and Shane Trout demonstrating how to sword fight. Joe made these swords for his presentation.
Can you match these Juniors with their favorite band/artist?

1. Carson Weidert
2. Jodi December
3. Taylor Smith
4. Taylor Caflisch
5. Tim Lawson
6. Andy Schall
7. Alex Karcher
8. Emme
9. Carrie Sisson
10. Krista West

Marcelo Silva  Favorite Artist: Maroon 5
Kendra Knares  Favorite Artist: Linkin Park
Elias Smith  Favorite Artist: Taylor Swift
Martiha Seng  Favorite Artist: Wizzi (Young)
James Himself  Favorite Artist: Green Day

“Concerts are very common in Brazil. We usually have them every weekend. I like theShows when we are 1 year old. The first concert I attended was awesome. Her concert is amazing. Her concert is amazing because everyone is great. She gives her song the way she does it. I really like it. It’s true that a concert is better when everyone is there. Everyone listens to her and travels very far to see her. What also really cool is that if you buy a concert ticket, they give you a T-shirt if you have to wear that T-shirt into the concert.”

“Concerts are very common in Brazil. We usually have them every weekend. I like the Shows when we are 1 year old. The first concert I attended was awesome. Her concert is amazing. Her concert is amazing because everyone is great. She gives her song the way she does it. I really like it. It’s true that a concert is better when everyone is there. Everyone listens to her and travels very far to see her. What also really cool is that if you buy a concert ticket, they give you a T-shirt if you have to wear that T-shirt into the concert.”

“I was born and raised in Canada by my parents. I love music and I love to see concerts. However, I don’t go to concerts a lot. I prefer to go to concerts with friends or with my family. I had the opportunity to see T-Swift in Canada last year. It was an amazing experience. I think it would be even more interesting to go to a concert with friends.”

“I have a best friend who is a huge fan of T-Swift. She convinced me to go to one of her concerts. I was excited but also nervous. I wasn’t sure what to expect. However, the concert exceeded my expectations. I had a great time and I recommend it to everyone.”

“Concerts are very common in Brazil. We usually have them every weekend. I like the Shows when we are 1 year old. The first concert I attended was awesome. Her concert is amazing. Her concert is amazing because everyone is great. She gives her song the way she does it. I really like it. It’s true that a concert is better when everyone is there. Everyone listens to her and travels very far to see her. What also really cool is that if you buy a concert ticket, they give you a T-shirt if you have to wear that T-shirt into the concert.”

“I was born and raised in Canada by my parents. I love music and I love to see concerts. However, I don’t go to concerts a lot. I prefer to go to concerts with friends or with my family. I had the opportunity to see T-Swift in Canada last year. It was an amazing experience. I think it would be even more interesting to go to a concert with friends.”

“I have a best friend who is a huge fan of T-Swift. She convinced me to go to one of her concerts. I was excited but also nervous. I wasn’t sure what to expect. However, the concert exceeded my expectations. I had a great time and I recommend it to everyone.”

“Concerts are very common in Brazil. We usually have them every weekend. I like the Shows when we are 1 year old. The first concert I attended was awesome. Her concert is amazing. Her concert is amazing because everyone is great. She gives her song the way she does it. I really like it. It’s true that a concert is better when everyone is there. Everyone listens to her and travels very far to see her. What also really cool is that if you buy a concert ticket, they give you a T-shirt if you have to wear that T-shirt into the concert.”

“I was born and raised in Canada by my parents. I love music and I love to see concerts. However, I don’t go to concerts a lot. I prefer to go to concerts with friends or with my family. I had the opportunity to see T-Swift in Canada last year. It was an amazing experience. I think it would be even more interesting to go to a concert with friends.”

“I have a best friend who is a huge fan of T-Swift. She convinced me to go to one of her concerts. I was excited but also nervous. I wasn’t sure what to expect. However, the concert exceeded my expectations. I had a great time and I recommend it to everyone.”

“Concerts are very common in Brazil. We usually have them every weekend. I like the Shows when we are 1 year old. The first concert I attended was awesome. Her concert is amazing. Her concert is amazing because everyone is great. She gives her song the way she does it. I really like it. It’s true that a concert is better when everyone is there. Everyone listens to her and travels very far to see her. What also really cool is that if you buy a concert ticket, they give you a T-shirt if you have to wear that T-shirt into the concert.”

“I was born and raised in Canada by my parents. I love music and I love to see concerts. However, I don’t go to concerts a lot. I prefer to go to concerts with friends or with my family. I had the opportunity to see T-Swift in Canada last year. It was an amazing experience. I think it would be even more interesting to go to a concert with friends.”

“I have a best friend who is a huge fan of T-Swift. She convinced me to go to one of her concerts. I was excited but also nervous. I wasn’t sure what to expect. However, the concert exceeded my expectations. I had a great time and I recommend it to everyone.”

“Concerts are very common in Brazil. We usually have them every weekend. I like the Shows when we are 1 year old. The first concert I attended was awesome. Her concert is amazing. Her concert is amazing because everyone is great. She gives her song the way she does it. I really like it. It’s true that a concert is better when everyone is there. Everyone listens to her and travels very far to see her. What also really cool is that if you buy a concert ticket, they give you a T-shirt if you have to wear that T-shirt into the concert.”

“I was born and raised in Canada by my parents. I love music and I love to see concerts. However, I don’t go to concerts a lot. I prefer to go to concerts with friends or with my family. I had the opportunity to see T-Swift in Canada last year. It was an amazing experience. I think it would be even more interesting to go to a concert with friends.”

“I have a best friend who is a huge fan of T-Swift. She convinced me to go to one of her concerts. I was excited but also nervous. I wasn’t sure what to expect. However, the concert exceeded my expectations. I had a great time and I recommend it to everyone.”
Is there a certain place you listen to music and why there?

"I always listen to music while I'm in the shower so I can sing and get washed up in a good mood." Cait Gladish

"My car... Because it would be quiet if I didn't." Molly Cohun

"I like listening to music in my car because I can drive with my windows down and scream the songs and no one can hear me." Mariah Seng

"I listen to music everywhere that my iPod can go. Everywhere except church." Kendall Humber

"I listen to music in a lot of places. At school, in my free time, when I am driving, and pretty much everywhere I'm doing something." Michaela Haslhofer

"My vehicle so that it's not quiet when I drive." Alex Keshman

"In my truck." Cindy Kuznec

Junior Class Officers

President: Caitlyn Gladish
Vice-President: Mariah Seng
Treasurer: Lindsey Elliott
Secretary: Shayla Knies

"Here For the Party"

What's your favorite song to party to?

Kiera Lawman (11)  "Get Low" by Lil John & The Eastside Boys
Mandy Gress (11)  "Pour Some Sugar On Me" by Def Leppard
Ross Klueterer (11)  "More" by Usher
Shayla Knies (11)  "S&M" by Rihanna
Underclassmen Awards

Pre-Calculus- Mallory Barger
Computer- Kendra Schroering
English 9- Amanda Seng
Biology I- Cameron Riecker, Gage Knies
Biology II- Lucas Schultbies
Chemistry I- Mallory Barger
English 10- Janell Mathies
French I- Latesha Merkel
American Lit.- Mallory Barger
Algebra I- Abigail Matheis
Algebra II- Lucas Schultbies
Spanish I- Kendra Schroering
Spanish II- Whitney Kluesner
Spanish III- Mallory Barger
Earth Science- Quinton Hawes
Geometry- Amanda Seng
World History- Rachel Hoffman
US History- Mallory Barger
IED Design Project- Tyler Haas
POE Design Activity- Lucas Schultbies
Family Consumer Science:
Outstanding Fresh- Kaytlynn Dodd
Outstanding Soph- Gabby Moriarty
Outstanding Jr- April Thewes
"Life forever has changed. For reasons to us unknown, God decided to call, our angel back to his home. Of course we'll miss his laughter, and his beaming face. But we have to believe, he is in a peaceful place. Do not ever forget him. Through our memories he lives on. Benton Lee Kluesner, we'll see you when we see God, called by God, back home."

"My favorite memory with Benton is when Brittany, Cole, Will, Benton and I were riding the four wheels back to Benton's house from his campsite. He kept trying to jerk us off the front, and we were afraid to tell him. He also made the bus ride to and from school very interesting. He always made everyone laugh!"

-Riley Knies (11)

"There was never a dull moment with Benny around!"

-Michaela Haschfurth (11)

"I will never forget our camping trip and you running around in your turkey costume!"

-Nicole Hasenour (10)

"There were so many memories like the time I busted my eyebrow on a caps and Benton was the first one there helping take care of me. He even taped my eye shut! I'm gonna miss him!"

-Zachary Naukam (11)

"I am always going to remember the time we were putting out Easter eggs and instead of putting them on the ground nicely, you always had to throw or roll them!"

-Whitley Kluesner (10)

"My favorite memory about Benny was when he dressed up as an Easter bunny and passed out candy to all the little kids. The kids had a great time and I think he had as much fun!"

-Shayla Knies (11)

"Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you; not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid.” (John 14:27) Never would we think that we would lose a loved one, a classmate. His beaming face, his joyful laughter, his bubbly spirit. The memories we have with him will never fade. Though, sometimes it's painful to know he is not here in person, we know he is here in spirit. And, when the Class of 2012 walks down that aisle to receive our diplomas, we can have assurance that he will be looking down on us. You may be gone Benton Lee Kluesner, but you will never be forgotten. Junior Class of 2012"
I've had so many fun and just plain stupid times with Benton, but my favorite was when there was a skunk at the park. I turned around, and all I see is Benton crawling across the table trying to get out as fast as he could to get away from the skunk!

-Kendall Humbert (11)

One day we decided to dress up in a Easter bunny suit and mess with our teacher. Then after running away from the husband with a gun, we decided to go back to Benton's house.

-Damon Thewes (11)

The Sunday before Benton's accident, Benton, Cole and I went to watch his uncle Keith race. The race was great and afterwards we went to go eat at the Postmilk. One of the laces that our waitress had was a fat boy fetish. Benton, liking the idea, said "I wish more girls in Dubois County had a fat boy fetish". On the way home, he knocked about 4 nuts. It ended up being one of our funniest times together.

-Craig Veikamp (11)

The funniest memory I have of Benton, is of him swinging us on a mini trampoline across the pond. This is just one of a thousand memories of Benton that will never be forgotten.

-Casey Kern (10)

I remember when we had a party at Bubba's one Friday night. After sitting on the roof for a while, we all went inside to watch TV. There were 5 guys and 10 girls sitting around the TV. Bubba was flipping through the channels and he turned on "The Terminator". He told the girls it was an action movie, when really it wasn't. It was a good time.

-Cole Witte (11)

I remember last year a bunch of us guys got up early and loaded our four wheelers up and rode down to Toprope in Pike county. When we got there, there was a huge hill! I was scared to climb but Benton told me to anyway. After I got to the top and realized I was stuck, I yelled for someone to come help me. Out of all the guys, Benton was the first one up the hill. Instead of pulling me out with a chain, he sat on the front rack and dug up the hill with Benton on the four wheeler.

-Lucas Kinder (11)
We know this school like we know the back of our...—Wait! That’s due tomorrow?

Whether it’s Mrs. Rasche telling kids not to procrastinate or Hunter Rowland (9) declaring his favorite lunch—students (and teachers) use their hands for more than holding books. Who needs a handbook when you have hands?
"If I could be like that, I would give anything."
just to live one day, in those shoes.

Ellie Henderson
Emily Knaus
Samantha Humbert
Wesley Knaus
Justin Keller
Ryan Lindauer
Cody Lynch
Hollister Laguna
Adria Mehringer
Philip Tschakert
Emily White
Max Woodhouse
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"If I could be like that, what would I do?"

Charlene Aeger
Nicole Deitz
Brandon Seng
Keith Small
Erin Smock
Heather Small
Cassie Snow
Ellen Stuckes
Ashley Smith
Chad Terwiske
Michael Thomas
Molly Soney
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Senior Class Officers

President-Jeff Wehr
Vice President-Lori Vonderheide
Secretary-Lindsey Betz
Treasurer-Nicole Seitz

"Not once in my life have I ever felt like an adult."

Senior Letterman Jackets

Bottom Row: Kristin Helming, Kayla Plumpson, Brittaney Hopp, Emily Fuhs, Camasia Foltz, Blake Schulthies, Josh Gnet, Morgan Haas, Corey Freyburger, Mackenzie Doram, Fernando Fernandez, Lindsey Betz, Lori Vonderheide, Celeste Hochschang


123 Senior
Senior Setlist

Life Is A Video Game
[Gamer]
Amber Crecelius
Jeremy Nixon

Original Prankster
[Clown]
Andrea Osborne
Josh Genet

Heart of a Champion
[Athletic]
MacKenzi Dorsam
Blake Schulthies
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Smells Like Teen Spirit
[Spirited]
Camasia Foltz
Wes Knies

When I Grow Up
[Successful]
Shay Vogler
Dylan Wineinger

Bad to the Bone
[Troublemaker]
Crystal Moore
Justin Keller
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Where the Green Grass Grows
[Farmer]
Brandon Seng
Katrina Mehringer

I'm a flirt
[Biggest Flirt]
Kyle Breitwieser
Morgan Haas

Pour Some Sugar On Me
[Sweetest]
Lindsey Betz
Ryan Lindauer
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Sharp Dressed Man
(and Woman)
[Best Dressed]
Kendra Merkel
Sage Tuell

Paint Me a Birmingham
[Artistic]
Emily Cornetet
Fernando Fernandez

Take a Bow
[Musical]
Elle Humbert
Conor Hart
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Class Flower: Forget Me Not
Class Song: "Be Like That"
by 3 Doors Down

Shay Voegler
Valedictorian

Blake Schulthies
Valedictorian

Wes Knies
Valedictorian

Katie Sands
Valedictorian

Kendra Merkel
Salutatorian

Jeff Wehr
Class President

Top 10% of the Class of 2011
Katie Sands, Shay Voegler, Nicole Setts, Abria Mehringer,
Wes Knies, Kendra Merkel, and Blake Schulthies
Awards and Scholarships

Special School Awards

Mike Bair All Sports Award- Blake Schultiehs
Outstanding Senior Girl Athlete- Mackenzie Dorsam
Bryan Lueken FCA Award- Wes Knies
Leah Mathis FCA Award- Adria Mehringer
Stock Market Game 3rd place in the Region - Amos Carnes, Ryan Lindauer and Doug Rockey

Accumulative 4 Year Department Awards

Language Arts Department Award- Wes Knies
Mathematics Department Award- Shay Vogler
Science Department Award- Shay Vogler
Social Studies Department Award- Shay Vogler
FCCLA Department Award- Crystal Moore, Kristen Helming, Erin Smock
Industrial Technology/Engineering Department Award- Jeff Wehr

Scholarships

Steven Seger Scholarships- Wes Knies, Blake Schultiehs, Shay Vogler, Kendra Merkel
Northeast Dubois High School Dollars for Scholars- Shay Vogler, Blake Schultiehs, Katie Sands, Wes Knies, Kendra Merkel
Joe Newton Memorial Scholarship- Dylan Wineinger
American Legion Post 147 Scholarship- Kendra Merkel
USI Departmental Scholarships- MacKenzi Dorsam, Char Seger, Lori Vonderheide
Indiana State University Presidential Scholarship
University of Evansville Merit Scholarship- Wes Knies, Sage Tuell, Josh Genet
Masterbrand Cabinets Scholarship- Shay Vogler
Haysville Ruritan Scholarship- Emily Fubs
Delcas & Luetta Neukam Memorial Scholarships- Sage Tuell, Kristin Helming
Payton Hopf Memorial Scholarship- Emily Cornetet
Benton Kluesner Memorial Scholarship- Cody Lynch
Optimist Club of Jasper Scholarship- Kendra Merkel
Michael Simnott Memorial Scholarship- Katrina Mehringer, Cody Lynch
Claude Line Scholarship Program- Lori Vonderheide, Camas Foltz, Kristen Helming, Blake Schultiehs, Katrina Mehringer, Wes Knies
Registered Nurse Scholarship- Kendra Merkel, Katie Sands
Academic Achievement Scholarship Award- Katie Sands
Indiana Organ Procurement Organization Scholarship- Camas Foltz
IUS Recognition Scholarship- Ellen Stubbs
Louis & Ann Harpole Scholarship- Lindsey Betz
Indiana University Prestige Scholarship- Sami Humbert
College of Mount St. Presidential Scholarship- Kyle Haas
Child of Alumni Voucher- Kristen Helming
ISU Academic Achievement Scholarship- Kyle Breitwieser, Morgan Haas, Kayla Plimpton, Aaron Ziegler
ISU Academic Merit Scholarship- Camas Foltz and Katrina Mehringer
Purdue Club of Dubois County Scholarship- Katie Sands, Shay Vogler
Purdue University Scholarship- Katie Sands
Chick Evans Caddy Scholarship- Sami Humbert
Purdue SSAC Higher Ed Award, Presidential Scholarship & Marquis Scholarship - Jan Beyke
Carolyn Reckelhoff Memorial Scholarship- Elle Humbert, Nicole Seitz
Ronald R. Gehlhausen Memorial Scholarship- Adria Mehringer
D.A.R. Good Citizens Scholarship- Wes Knies
German American heritage Essay Contest Scholarship- Wes Knies
Good Shepard of the Hills Knights of Columbus- Lori Vonderheide
Dubois Ruritan Club- Leane Dodd
Haysville Ruritan Scholarship- Emily Fubs
Celestine Jaycees Scholarship- Lindsey Betz, Lori Vonderheide
Celestine Community Club- Jeff Wehr, Camas Foltz
American Red Cross "Young Minds Change Lives" Educational Scholarship- Celeste Hochgesang, Ryan Lindauer
American Legion Post 147 - Kendra Merkel
Academic Achievement Scholarship Award sponsored by Farbest Foods- Katie Sands
Trustees Scholarship- Shay Vogler
Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology / Vonderschmitt Family Scholarship- Blake Schultiehs
"Working Hard in Pre-calculus"

"I didn't lose a single game that year," said Kyle Haas, referring to his Junior tennis season.

"I like music and I like farming," says Evan Dorsam casually.

"It's how I come to school every week - looking forward to the party that weekend." Blushes Morgan Haas

"I wrote this mostly because I can't draw." Ryan Lindauer

"Everyday in pre-cal is an adventure." Lucas Heemstra remembers.

"We got to go up on the stage," Katie Smith says about seeing the band The Maine.

"To me it means to live life to the fullest, laugh until you cry, and love like there's no tomorrow." Says a smiling Cami Feltz.

"To Weard To Live, To Rare To Die"

"Crawford County Regional"

Justin Keller putting his own spin on the quote from the popular movie "Fear and Loathing in Las Vegas".
"I don't think I will ever forget the Genres of Literature's production of The Wizard of Oz." Samaritha Humbert

"Cause I do what I want!" Yelled Fernando Fernandes as an afterthought.

"I live by this quote," says a smiling Ashia Mehringer.

"I'm do all things, though Christ, who strengthens me." Phil 4:13

"I'll send everyone an invite on Facebook," says Elle Humbert about her and her long-term boyfriend, Shu Laeoun's wedding.

Reading the Signs...

"Yeah... it's what I do.
I'm Ellen Stubbs.

"It's a Church retreat I went to last year. It stands for "Teen Encouter Christ." Explains Angela Wagner.

"Music is me! I have nothing else." Devin Sorrells.
Brandon Seng chilling in the stands.

Blake Schulthes enjoying a shoulder rub.

Conor Hart has got Justin Keller's back.

Emily Knies cheering the Jeeps to victory at Homecoming.

Crystal Gannt Showin her pearly whites.

Telia Hommerlein being cute and candie.

An original prankster outtake for Andrea Osborne and Josh Gene.

Morgan Haas and Kyle Breitwieser getting flirty.
In one word, how would you describe your senior year?

Crystal Moore: "Random"
Evan Dorsam: "Fun and Fast"
Nicole Shiff: "Exuberating"
Clara Stevens: "Spectacular"
Lindsey Betz: "Awesome"
Jan Heyke: "Pointless"

If Senioritis Had a Face...
The Quasquicentennial this year was one to remember. Many present and past students of Northeast Dubois participated in the Queen Crowning. Current students include Haley Terwiske, Madison Rasche, Alexa Rasche, Crystal Moore, Samantha Humbert, Kristin Helming, Cait Gladish, and Leann Dodd. The young lady that swept the judges away was senior Leann Dodd. Each individual had to compete in formal wear and evening wear and had to answer a question at random to the judges. Leann Dodd was chosen for the 2010 Dubois Quasquicentennial Queen title, and walked in the parade!
Students for a Cause

Several NDHS students such as Shakyra Werner, Michaela Stemle, Rachel Hoffman, Holly Gehlhausen, Spencer Andrews and Stephanie Nordhoff went to Washington D.C. to protest against abortion. Through a program called Pilgrimage For Life, these students were able to participate in the March for Life on January 24.
We love you so much Em, and we are extremely proud of you. Remember to always believe in yourself and you can accomplish anything. We will always be here for you.

Love,
Mom, Joey, and Haley

Emily Fubs

Kyle Joseph Breitwieser

We are so very proud to have you as our son. With all your high hopes and wonderful personality, we know you can achieve all your dreams. You are a joy to have in this family.

Keep God in your heart and know we will always be there for you. The future is now in your hands. Live your life to the fullest. We love you very much.

Mom, Dad, Josh, Rachel

Kristin Helming

Be who you are and say what you feel, because those who mind don't matter, and those who matter don't mind. We are so proud of you and the young lady you have become.

Love,
Mom, Dad and Clayton
Lori Vonderheide
We are very proud of the beautiful, intelligent young lady you have become. Keep God in your heart and set your goals high. Know that we will always be there for you.
We love you very much.
Mom, Dad, and Kelly

Corey Jameson Freyberger
From the little boy putting on soccer cleats for the first time to the big boy hanging them up senior year we have watched you grow into the strong, independent young man you are today. We have no doubt you will make a very good marine. You make us very proud.
We love you very much!
Love you always,
Mom and Dad, Jarett, Seth and Wyatt

Kendra Merkel
"Aim high! Success is in your sight. Boiler Up!"
Love Dad and Kimberly

Celeste Angel Hochgesang
We cherish every memory. We look forward to the future. We are so proud of the wonderful person you have become. God Bless.
Love,
Mom, Dad and Gibson

Kayla Brooke Plimpton
It has been a blessing watching you grow. Always be true to yourself and never stop believing as you go for what you want in life. We are so proud of you and love you very much.
Mom, Tony, Taylor, Logan and Colton
Kyle Haas

Kyle,
No matter where life leads you,
No matter what you do,
We'll always be your biggest fans,
We'll always be here for you! Congratulations,
We are so proud of you!
Love You!
Mom, Dad, and Tyler

Trey Dorsam

Congratulations! We are so proud of you! Embrace the future and follow your dreams.
Love,
Dad, Mom, Evan, and Quinn

Evan Dorsam

Congratulations! We are so proud of you! Always believe in yourself and your dreams will come true.
Love,
Dad, Mom, Trey, and Quinn

Leann Dodd

We are very proud of the beautiful young lady you have become. We are also very proud of all your accomplishments and wish you great success in the future and hope all your dreams come true.
We love you very much!
Love,
Mom, Steve, Kaytlynn, Kylie, Grandma and Grandpa

Sage Tuell

Sage:
We are so proud of you and all of your accomplishments. We know you will do well in all that you choose. Dream - it allows you to be all that you aspire to be. Pray - and know you are never alone. Love - with all your heart and you will always feel love. May God bless you and keep you safe through your journey through life.
All our love.
Mom, Dad, and Isaac
Adria Mehringer

We love you so much Adria and we are extremely proud of your accomplishments! Stay true to your motto “I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.”
God Bless you and Keep You Safe,
Mom, Dad, and Ali

Brandon

We can’t think of you without feeling proud. Spend time with you without feeling happy, or look at you without feeling love. We will support you wherever life takes you next.
With Much Love,
Mom, Dad, and Jordan

Elle Humbert

Elle,
You have grown into such an accomplished and wonderful young lady! We are so proud of you! The world is just waiting for you to put your beautiful and creative mark on it wherever you go. Always stay true to that sweet heart and let all those good notes flow out of you until all of your dreams come true.
All our love Always,
Mom and Dad
Hannah and Brandon

Jan Beyke

Jan,
Congratulations Jan. We are very proud of you. You can do anything you put your mind to. Remember we are always here for you.
Love Always,
Mom, Dad, Gina, Rachel, and Aaron
Katrina Marie Mehinger

Katrina, Congratulations! Now you are off to bigger and better things. We are so proud of what you have grown up to be. Keep God in your heart always and you will go far. And always remember where home is because there you will be loved unconditionally.

Love Always,
Mom, Dad, Krista, Sara, and Hannah

Crystal M. Moore

Crystal, you made it! Congratulations! You have made us all so very proud and I know Uncle Dave is looking down and smiling as you walk to get your diploma. Follow your heart and never lose sight of your dreams.
We love you.
Dad, Mom, and Kirsten

Ryan Lindauer

We are so proud of you! Believe in yourself and you can accomplish anything. Good luck in the future and remember we will always be here for you.
We love you!
Mom, Dad, and Ashley

Tyler Schepers

Tyler, the years have taken us through many twists and turns and many times have been hard but now we can say with confidence what a wonderful and loving young man you have become because of it. We are so proud of you Tyler. Never forget how much we love you. Follow your dreams and never look back.
Congratulations
We love you
Mom, Markie, and Pagie
Andrea Osborne

Through God all things are possible. Let him be your guide. Love you Mom

Ciara Stephens
I am so proud of the amazing young woman you are. Love Mom

Angela Christine Wagner

Angela, we are all so very proud of you and your achievements. You have grown into a beautiful young woman and a special person to all those who are close to you. Stay strong in your faith and stay close to our Lord, and you will never go wrong. We love you.

Mom, Dad, Adam, Matthew, Jared, Ethan, Mary Grace, Gianna, Gavin, and Gretchen

Nicole Seitz

Congratulations Nicole! You have grown from a sunny, sweet, little princess to a beautiful, smart, and curious woman and sister. Keep back up all of your strong passions and be proud of the girl always be here for you. We are so very proud of you. Love, Mom, Dad, Nathan, and Michelle

Leann Marie Dodd

It just seems like yesterday you were in kindergarten and now you've grown into a young adult and ready for your next step in life. We are all proud of you and love you.

Dad, Catina, Brandon, Brittany, Bethany, Grandpa & Grandma Jingle
Kirsten Jane Enlow

Kirsten,

We can’t begin to express how very proud we are of the young lady you have become. Not only are you a BEAUTIFUL person on the outside but just as equally on the inside. You have proven to be able to face some of life’s most challenging moments with AMAZING strength and a SMILE on your face.

Promise you will continue to share that BEAUTIFUL SMILE with the WORLD that awaits YOU and don’t let anything hold you back. You have so much to offer KEEP YOUR FAITH, FOLLOW YOUR HEART, and make your DREAMS COME true. WE LOVE YOU SO MUCH.

Love,
Momma, Dadio & Seth

Brittany Laine Hopf

Congratulations!
We are very proud of you. Believe in yourself, and you will achieve your dreams! Keep God’s love in your heart and know we will always be here for you! Best of Luck in your future!
We Love You Brittany!
Mom, Dad, Brock, and Bailey

Shaylyn Marie Vogler

It’s hard to believe “our baby” is all grown up. We are proud of your many accomplishments and wish you the very best in the future.

Love, Mom, Dad, Lindsay, and Rade
Kendra Nicole Merkel

Our little Tomboy, Barney lover has grown up right before our eyes. We are so proud of you Kendra. You are such a beautiful, talented, and outgoing young lady. Continue to reach for the stars. We know that all of your dreams will come true. We love you Ken!

Love you,
Terry & Mom,
Ericka, Scott, & Kiplyn,
Ryan, and
Grandma & Grandpa Popp

Nathaniel William Merkley

We are very proud of you.
Remember the only person that can hold you back is yourself.
Dream big and reach for the stars.
We will always love you.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Craig, Abby, & Layla

Charlene Seger

Char, we are so proud of all that you have accomplished. Believe in yourself as much as we do and you will reach your goals. We know that you will be able to do great things in life. You are such a blessing in the lives of those who know you. Always remember that God is beside you to guide you.

Never forget that we are here for you.

Love,
Mom, Dad, and Brittany

Emily Cornetet

We’re all so proud of everything you’ve accomplished. We all love you!

Mom, Dad, Candice and Madison
Samantha Humbert
Congratulations Sam! We are so proud of the beautiful young lady you have become. Keep up the hard work, good choices, and you will achieve all your dreams.
Love you lots XOXO,
Mom, Dad, Ashley, Brittany, Amy and Kim,
Dad, Renee

Jeff Wehr
Congratulations Jeff! It seems like the years just flew by. From Mrs. Jacobs Preschool to NDHS Graduation. We are very proud of you and all your accomplishments.
We wish you only the best in your future.
Love.
Mom, Dad, Ben, Joe, and Hannah

Camasia M. Foltz
We are so proud of you. You have overcome and dealt with so many obstacles in your life. No, the road has not always been easy, but you are a survivor. You can achieve anything you set your mind too. Never let anyone tell you different. Know that Mom and Dad will always be a step behind, rooting you on. Believe in yourself, believe in God and you will go far. May all your dreams come true. We Love You!
Mom and Dad

Tella Toney
We are so proud of you. You have been such a joy! Our support, and prayers are with you always.
Love
Dad, Janette, Tira, Jordan Katie, Courtney, Jamessa, and Bentley
Cody Lynch
Cody, we are very proud of you. You have become such a wonderful young man. We support you in whatever path you may choose for yourself. Just remember you can do anything you put your mind to.
We love you.
-Mom, Beau, Kasady and Bailey

Alex Thomas Luebbehusen
We are so proud of you. You have become a fine young man. We believe you will achieve all of your goals in life. We wish you the very best in your future.
Love,
Mom, Rod, Leah and Kyle

Derek Lee Fischer
We are so proud of you and will always be. Good luck with your future goals.
We Love You:
Mom, Dad, Mariah, Tanner and Taylor

Tikes and Tots
From preschool through high school, I'm proud of you. Congratulations to my preschool class of '98 who is now graduating from high school.
Love, Mrs Karen

Roger Knies Trucking
Celestine, IN 47521
634 - 1727

Mr. John Blemker, We Will Miss You!!
Thanks for 9 GREAT years!! Enjoy Retirement
Heaven's Very Special Child
A meeting was held quite far from Earth
It was time again for another birth
Said the Angels to the Lord above-
"This special child will need much love."
"Her progress may be very slow
Accomplishment she may not show.
And she'll require extra care
From the folks she meets down there.
"She may not run or laugh or play
Her thoughts may seem quite far away
So many times she will be labeled
"different", "helpless" and disabled.
"So, let's be careful where she's sent.
We want her life to be content.
"Please, Lord, find the parents who
Will do a special job for you.
"They will not realize right away
The leading role they are asked to play.
"But with this child sent from above
"Comes stronger faith, and richer love.
"And soon they'll know the privilege given"
In caring for their gift from heaven.
Their precious charge, so meek and mild
"Is heaven's very special child."
We Love You!
Mom, Dad and Luke

Sander S Catering

812-634-1018
"You are called...

Cluster Parishes of St. Celestine and St. Raphael

would like to congratulate all of our students at Northeast Dubois High School on a great and successful year.

"Know that you are accepted. You are fine as who you are. Have faith in yourself, instead of requiring approval from others, and then get on with being connected in community."

"A life without a quiet center easily becomes destructive."

St. Celestine
6364 East State Rd. 164
Celestine, IN 47119

St. Raphael
5764 E. St. Raphael St.
Dubois, IN 47537
Wabash Valley Produce, Inc.
4886 E 450 N
PO Box 157
Dubois IN 47527

Egg Products, Feed
Hardware

Office: 812-678-3131 or 812-678-2891
Hardware Store: 812-678-4000

Your Partner in Agriculture

Always in the Market for #2 Yellow Shelled Corn
Jasper Optical Lab
Dr. Gregory K. Gordon
Family Eyecare
Lab: 634-9020
Eye Exams: 634-9887
US 231 South, Jasper
"We have our eyes on the Jeeps."

we r here 4 u!

4541 N. 4th Street · Dubois, IN 47527 · (812)578-2951
germanamerican.com

German American
Banking | Insurance | Investments

YAMAHA

OBERMEYER YAMAHA
866-YAMAHA-6
www.obyamaha.com

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 501 ~ Huntingburg, IN 47542-0501
Physical Address:
5570 E. Kalb-Zehr Road ~ Dubois, IN 47527

JFS
MILLING, INC.
“A Tradition of Being the Best”
Congratulations, Graduates!

“Success is not the key to happiness. Happiness is the key to success. If you love what you are doing, you will be successful.”

~ Albert Schweitzer

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
And Health Care Center
Sponsored by the Sisters of the Little Company of Mary, Inc.
800 West 9th Street • Jasper, Indiana • 812/482-2345
www.mhhcc.org
We Believe in Capturing the Moment

If you like your news with compelling, entertaining and thought-provoking photos, read The Herald. You get pictures that capture the moment and a story with all the details.

The Herald

Verkamp Law Office

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

JOSEPH L. VERKAMP
209 East Sixth Street
P.O. Box 867
Jasper, In 47547-0867
(812) 634-1343
Fax (812) 634-0094

NATHAN A. VERKAMP

Hoosier Business Machines, Inc.

- Kyocera Digital Copiers / Printers
- Kyocera Multi-Function Systems
- Panafax Facsimiles
- WaveScan by VosDesign
- TEC Cash Registers
- Sharp Calculators

Hoosier Business Machines, Inc.
808 N. Main Street
Jasper, Indiana 47546
www.hoosierbusinessmachines.com
Your machine specialist since 1956.
Holiday Foods
"Fast, Friendly Service All The Way To Your Car"

Jasper Manor
Shopping Center

Uebelhor & Sons
Jasper, IN
uebelhor.com

Olinger
Diamond Center
Southgate Shopping Center
237 U.S. Hwy, 231 South. P.O. Box 689, Jasper, IN 47546
(812) 482-4214 - Fax (812) 634-9128
kolinger@fullnet.com
www.olingerdiamond.com

Kevin Olinger

A & B Fire Safety
Dan Mehringer
Owner / Operator
afiarsafety@psci.net

Fb: (812) 482-6689
Fax: (812) 481-2747
Cell Phone: 631-4071
2964 Cathy Lane
Jasper, IN 47546 - 9400

Springs Valley Bank & Trust Company
www.svbt.com
812-634-1010
Jasper
812-936-9961
French Lick
Member FDIC
Equal Housing Lender
Dubois County
Block & Brick Inc.

2208 Newton Street
P.O. Box 1030
Jasper, IN 47547 - 1030

812-482-4444
dcblockbrick.com

Green Thumb
Landscaping Inc.
Est. 1976

4465 E. Schnellville R.d.
St. Anthony, IN 47575
Ph. (812) 326-2414
Fax (812) 326-9206

702 3rd Ave
Jasper, IN 47546
Ph. (812) 482-3338

greent2414@yahoo.com
Tyler Schepers 26, 40, 41, 66, 76, 120, 135, 142
William Schepers 17, 53, 58, 62, 97
Zachary Schepers 40, 52, 54, 55, 66, 76, 103
Anthony Schmitt 70, 97, 99
Beverly Schmit 5
Simon Schneider 78, 103
Kendra Schoering 11, 14, 15, 16, 25, 26, 27, 42, 43, 92, 93, 97, 98
Travis Schoeing 5, 13
Blake Schults 11, 12, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 26, 28, 29, 40, 41, 50, 51, 66, 67, 77, 82, 83, 89, 120, 123, 124, 134
Lucas Schults 11, 20, 22, 23, 24, 28, 29, 40, 52, 54, 56, 66, 67, 80, 84, 85, 103
Tammy Schults 4, 5, 26, 28, 36, 38, 39
Daniel Seal 106, 108
Brittany Segers 12, 25, 31, 32, 100, 108, 109
Charlene Segers 12, 25, 29, 121, 145
Jalen Seger 22, 23, 36, 54, 55, 66, 103
Michelle Siegel 11, 16, 20, 26, 46, 49, 60, 97
Nicole Siegel 12, 16, 21, 24, 25, 28, 47, 60, 84, 85, 88, 91, 121, 123, 135, 143
Jennifer Sendelweck 6
Amanda Seng 16, 20, 22, 46, 49, 68, 92, 97, 99
Austin Seng 22, 23, 83, 93, 103
Brandon Seng 22, 121, 126, 134, 141
Mariana Seng 12, 16, 21, 25, 28, 29, 47, 93, 106, 108, 110
Megan Seng 11, 14, 68, 103
Ellen Senninger 5
Heather Sherman 103
Joseph Shimer 11, 66, 103, 105
Zach Shimer 18
John Siebert 6
Marcello Silva 18, 25, 82
Allison Simms 22, 24, 25, 26, 80, 103
Keith Smill 20, 22, 29, 66, 67, 121
Amber Smith 97
Elias Smith 106, 109
Andrea Smock 11, 16, 25, 93, 97
Erin Smock 11, 12, 16, 20, 121
Devin Sorells 3, 18, 19, 20, 30, 77, 121, 133
Andrew Souder 103
Megan Stallman 18, 19, 97
Shanna Steckler 5, 14
Michaela Stemple 11, 16, 21, 24, 26, 28, 29, 44, 46, 54, 55, 80, 93, 103
Carla Stephens 13, 21, 26, 71, 121, 135, 143
Jared Stephens 78, 103
Ellen Stabbs 11, 25, 26, 88, 90, 121, 133, 135
Amber Sullivan 11, 13, 21, 24, 25, 26, 83, 88, 109
Courtney Sullivan 83, 106, 109
Ashley Suttles 22, 23, 26, 121
Shane Troutt 22, 36, 78, 103
Sage Tuell 12, 16, 17, 25, 29, 40, 41, 66, 77, 88, 122, 123, 127
Mark Verble 6, 66, 67
Craig Verkamp 109
Keith Verkamp 22, 97
Shaylyn Vogler 10, 21, 29, 38, 39, 42, 43, 88, 122, 123, 144
Lori Vonderheide 10, 26, 27, 29, 42, 84, 85, 89, 94, 122, 123, 139
Marlene Vonderheide 6
Angela Wagner 11, 12, 25, 27, 31, 32, 88, 122, 133, 143
Cory Wagner 78, 122
Maria Wagner 92, 97
Stephanie Wagner 20, 44, 46, 103
Jeff Wehr 22, 29, 50, 51, 66, 67, 84, 85, 86, 122, 123, 146
Darren Weisheit 22, 58, 106, 109
Kristopher Weisheit 17, 58, 97
Mackenzie Weisheit 25, 58
Sae Weisheit 18
Brittany Welp 12, 16, 25, 34, 56, 57, 100, 109
Mary Werner 6
Stakyrka Werner 11, 16, 25, 26, 93, 97
Emily Wessel 10, 12, 14, 16, 20, 24, 26, 28, 29, 106, 109
Sonny White 97
Megan Wilz 8, 20, 26, 27, 28, 81, 103
Dylan Wingeinger 12, 17, 27, 66, 88, 89, 122, 125
Kendra Wineinger 11, 23, 42, 43, 94, 100, 103
Tessa Wineinger 12, 20, 47, 49, 60, 109
Tiffany Wineinger 20, 22, 28, 29, 38, 54, 68, 100, 103
Traci Wineinger 6, 23, 88
Cole Witte 109
Zachary Wittmann 14, 21, 24, 55, 66, 67, 80, 93, 103
Nathaniel Woodall 22, 97
Kendrick Woolsey 122
Alexis Zehr 11, 25, 54, 55, 60, 103
Jim Zehr 71
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"Closing time...
Open all the doors and let you out into the world
Turn all of the lights on over every boy and every girl
You don't have to go home but you can't stay here
Time for you to go out to the places you will be from
This room won't be open till your brothers or your sisters come
So gather up your jackets, move it to the exits
I hope you have found a friend
Every new beginning comes from some other beginning's end.

...Take me home..."

Semisonic - Closing Time

Elle Leone Drumheller

Emily Conner

Emily Kinney